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1'0 Die",. 31, Injured 
. , . 

" A~ ' Fa.cfory 'Burns I ' 

SMOKE POURS F~OM • burnl", factory In N.w Haven, Conn. Fire a.calM' and door. wa,.. bottlad up 
In tha panicky ru.;' hi BlCape. Women rusllad clown fire asc.pe., their clothl", burn/n", At I.a,t 16 
perlahacl •• thl. anci.nt factory IwI~dInt in Naw Havan' •••• t .leIa bUmH, 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. "" - A dry. tween the Iron steps as they raced broke out about 3 p,m. He sald he 
dusty factory 10Ct building o( I~ ,hysteriaally (or safety. heard a rumbling in tile building 
century vlota~e purst into fiames Thil is where the two women and opened the door to the elcvator 
Thursday,.., burned to death from names licking shaft. 

A,t le~'t?(t~tl. anll ~sl.bly , ou~ a d90r.. '. . "Red nrc burst out at me," he 
mllre perished In a ~ paniclty', /!or· Fireman James Curry, hiS face said. He said he tried to call the 
rlble rush to get oul',' Thcy were stricken ;with disb!;lief, said he was Cire department but the telephone 
qlOIIUy wOJllen. " 'I I '." .' ' the rtreftglitcr, Whd ~ent up the: fire was dead, , 

Firemen said .creaming wb~~, escape to ' r~~fUe-' the 'I l\fqmen He said he ran upstairs and kick· 
some ' with theIr clothlog 'f8Jld hefr ~~mln'g In tHe jab\.Up:~ ed one of the doors open to get pea-
IIblazc, bottled up at doors anrt (Ire \i ,'.'.Thelr clotJ1lng was ,ot. fire and pic ,out. 
escapes. , 1 '. they were screlimfrik." he .said. On the fourth floor, he said, he 

Two bodies cluJ\f In stark, qJacl "TbCir tegs were 'Caught between saw women jammed at an emer·· 
horror on a ~ide fire. escaPe where the steps o'n the fire ~scape and we gency door which they couldn't get 
five women jamtned up in an exelt· had to pull them apart. I could open. They pounded and pushed 
ed rush for safety. hardly pull them apart." but none could remember in their 

Two olherl! were dead on arrival The four'$tory btiek building was panic that a lever had to be pulled 
at hospitals. nothing but a shell and one wall down to release the lock, 

Six were round In the buJlding was In danger of collapSing when Officials were unable to deter· 
when a weakened wall collapsed the fire was brought under control mine how many peopie had been 
four and a half hours after the fire more than two hours later. working in the building. 
started. Officials said there was a Five firms occupied the building Every pieec of fire· fighting equip. 
possibility there were more bodies In the center of an outmoded tene· ment in this city of 160,000 was 
inside. About 200 persons were reo ment and factory 10Ct section of the called to the general alarm fire, 
ported to have worked in the build· city's east side, But this blaze was Loo fast. It 
lng, On the first fioor three brotherS' raced from the bottom to the top o( 
. Hospitals reported 31 persons In· operate a metal fabricating shop the. blplding In almost a single puff 

jured, at least two critically, called the Stanley 'Co, Dress·mak· and nothing the department had 
Firemen aaid they ' 'had to 'pUll Ihl firma occtit).1l!d, the (\hree.',other could cope wltp it. '. 

three screamiog wornen fllom ' the ntlOrs. ," 10 ", , ". ;' .: The building is 10 blocks frllm 
fire escape where there was,. jam Walter 'Myjak, one of the . owpers downtown New Haven, at' Franklin 
up because their legs callght be- of the" metal shop, said ·the · fire and Chapel streets. 

Say Shortage ' 
, • .. 11 

Of Housing 
, WASHINGT(JN (,fl - The staff of 

the Senat, f{ousing subcommittee 
reported ' Thursday that middle in· 
come families increasingly are be-

.cloudy ,. 
pnd 

Cold 

ing priced out o( the housing mar. A word from the weatherman: 

SHOT IY A DEIR 
FORESTHILL, Calif. IA'I 

Claude Walker, Jr., of tbe nearby 
Sierra (oothlll town or Newcastle 
'shot a deer, But the deer got even 
- it shot him. 

Walker was /lefting the carcass 
to his car whe", the deer's hoof 
slipped into the It igger guard of 
his ,38 caliber pistol, sending a bul· 
let into Walker's leg. The wound 
was minor, 

IULLETIN 
MIAMI, fila. IWt - A ,,"",,*, 

.ald Thursday nI,ht HemestMtl 
Air florca _".. I, InvHtIt ...... 
.. an lInCanfI~ ,..,.,... sf a col· 
1I.1Oft sf twa 1047 Stra"lat bemb. 
an In IIl'ht 8I'Iar the CarI .... n. 

Tha puItIlc InfwMation officer 
at the bI, bomber ba .. near MI. 
ami Hid the report w.' that the 
'-jat In .. rcontlnental bomIwra 
fram Heme ... ad collided In a re· 
hlelln, tralnl ... area. 

1.47. nermally c.rry a craw .. 
three. 

L ... Jan. 15 the .. me ty,. sf 
1047 Stra .. jat ca",ht flra .nd 
crashed In a pat... field at 
Hamaa .. ad Air Perea I ... , klH· 
Inl .n four .. It, occupant.. 

Weapons 

English D~tor's 
Murder Trial Set 

Harry Ca,'s 
Ike's Pol icy 

Iowa City, la., Fhday, January 25. 19;)7 

e 

Debate Slated 
For Tuesday 

WASHINGTON"" - Thc House 'I ncomp-/ete~ Foreign Affairs Committee Thurs
day night approved without major 

EASTBOURNE, England IA'I - asked Chief Magistrate David change President Eisenhower's 
Dr. John Bodkin Adams, prosper· HonCYllctt, brass-voiced innkeeper. WASlIlNGTON IA'I - Former program to cope with Communist 
ous practitioner for 34 years in "l'm not guilty," rcplied Adams. President Harry S. Truman said inroads in the Middle East. 
this well-to-do rcsort , was order· his voice breaking, Thursday tho Eisenhower Admlo- The committee action, by a 24.2 
eel Thursday to stand trial on "I reserve my defense," he add- Istration's policy is "so indefinite vote and 1 "present... ent the Eis-
charges. of murdering a rich pat· cd in a rich Irish brogue. and Incomplcte" that CongreSS enhower Mideast re olution to the 
lent with drugs, "Hear, hear," cried two gray· HOUJC Cloor for dcbate slated to 

He was taken to London Brix· haired women in the court. pa. should "help to CUI the void" in start next Tuesday. 
ton Prison, in a police car Thurs· ' tients of Ule accused. Ninety per passing UIO new Middle East pro- In so doing tho committee okayed 
day night. His case is expected to cent of the spectators packed In gram. the presidential request Cor author. 
go to trial In Old Bailey, the fam· the room were women who looked In a tatement to thc House For· Ity to channel more foreign aid 
ous criminal court lo London, in to be over SO, The 26Q·pound doc· eign Affairs Committee, Truman (unds to the Mldea t and to use 
mid-February. I tor' moon·shaped Cacc broke into said he would give presillent Eisen· armed forces there if necessary to 

His huge hands trcmbling as he a broad smile at the encourage· hower the mllitary-economic aid hali any CoJllmunist aggression, 
gripped the tail of the prisoncr's ment. authority he wants, although he Chairman Thomas Gordon CO. 
dock , the 58-year-oid physician I Scotland Yard's ace, Supt. Her· said the Administration "has reo m. l expressed confidence the mea. 
stood up to (ace the five magis· bert Duke Hannam, whose sleuth· vealed it actual1y has no deflnlte sure will pass the House by a wide 
trates who had just decided aCter ing re ulted in the doctor's arrest plan oC action in the Middle East," margin. He did not disclose who 
an ll-day hearing that he shouJd Dec. 19, looked on, his [ace a "In thi.s situation, with our na· on thc 32.man committee voted 
be committed to trial before court mask , The detectivc charged that tional policy so indefinite and in· against the resolution, 
and jury, Adams, out of greed, enslaved complete," Truman said, .. the Con· The action came de pile somc hot 

"Do you have anything to say?" Mrs, Edith Morrell, 81·year·old ,gress ought not to act as a rubber Democratic criticism of Lhe way the 
-------' widow with drugs and murdered stamp on a blank check." He add· Eisenhower Ad, 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Atomic R her in 1950 with overdoses. She ed: ministration had 
Encrgf Commission (ARC) and More USSaian had wllled the ' ''Ev!'n as it allows the President handled the Mid. 
Def D t t ou d doctor an oaken the autborl'ty for which he has ask· cast crises. ense epar mcn ann nce chest fill"d with 
Th d th t I f II "ed, the Congress ought to speU out Former Presi· urs ay a a scr os 0 sma er I E I T antique silver and S rt in some degree guides for the exer- dent Harry . Tru· 
nuclear weapon test expiosions wlll xpe S 0 her son handed else o( that authority, and recom. man said ·Thurs. 
be conducted at'the Nevada proving _ ' over'to the physi· mend to tJio Administration the out. day the Adminis. 
grounds beginning lale this spring, cian hcr Rolls· Jines of the course of action thaL It tration 's policy is 

The 1957 series, first to be held Aad E ta • Roycc automo- deems most necessary. "so Indefinite and 

in Nevada since 1955, is being I gyp lans bi~~~ the hearing, "l"ar from being at hindrance to ~~~::~!~te" :h~~~ 
named "Operation Plumb Bob." thc pro eculion the Administration, n the prcsent "help to fill the EISENHOWER 

The announcement said a sched· CAIRO IA'I- New arrivals of sov· also accused the state of conlUBlon, such recom· d 
uled date for the series will be an. let "experts" to train Egyptian doctor oC drugglog Mrs, Morrell mcndallons should help to CUI the void" in passing the new Mi cast 

troops in the usc o( Russian-sup· to dcath 71 .year-old Alfred John void of policy." prof\"am. 
nounced later and that a termlna· I' d t d TI s ,]n a statcment to the House com. 

d be deCI it I p Ie arms wcre rcpor e lur . year, and his con'lely widow Ger· Truman s statef\lCllt WI.S made ""ttco, Truman sal'd he would gl've tion atc "cannot It c y In· day . This came as the controlled trude, who committed suicide four .... 
nounccd at this time," I hed t 'th te d'l public as three Dtmocratlc &ena· Mr Eisenhower the military-econ. 

press as ou WI s a I y Hullett, who died In March last torN joined in " vebement ttta~ om'I'~ let nthortt~· he wants. al. 
The commissioD bid only "I . mouD"n, ' bellilCfC1)ey at Jljr.e!'s rn"nth" later. Sec t r st I J h J ~ • 

ut Id Itt.. ill be lid t \ v " on re ary 0 a eon OSter tho'- h" said the Administration ,J'.e nuc car es S "I co ClC' refusa til, yfeld uneondit.ionally the TIle pro$ecu'lon said ... - docLor ""'II h...... ~ 
d t II N d 't ' ""'- lJU es. , ' .,' .. as revealcd it actuallb' has no ea · ,e eva a 51 e, Gaza Sl.flp and the Sinal area con· 'hAdcd tho. wI'dow 's house Wl' th " , I,· I 

I t ( f 1 t "''' • ~9&' W)II~!11 t:Ful~jght l \Ark.> , definite plan o( action h \ ¢ Middlo "Th,e cleve opmen 0 ~capo~s er trol ing p GUlf of Aqa~a,. .' sleeping pills when be ' knew she 'W~YA\r !ttoW,,c ~oro.) &lid ~~~ iBast: : "., " "I"" 
defense a~ainst attack IS, a f11.j()I1 An qt(lc,u , Eayptlfl"" iIOtfrc;c dp; . .,v~~ threal~ing 'to kill herself. The l:Iump~r', na~n.1 ,~ at.' On the Senllle, 'side Deffl,' bcratiC 
objective,' the .Ee #11:1, c1art,d the oOft mOYfr was up Lo the phy/llcjan reccived another Rolls· publlc~. a(ln., on .tJae new,l7I'O,ram legislators opened , 1ehcmen.t at. 
I The trials of new acsigns will..be UnltetlNAtions. He 'allded that his Royce and other girts and ...... ue&t6 '''i'"" St 

I r Of ~ that Dull~i l submit , In n ctffieiai tacks on Secretary of ~tl! ) John 
directed primarily lit tactica typd country probJl~I>: < oY\~ 1 have ~o Ifom thl! HuJleltlt." '''white paper" explalDlo, his J'did. Foster Dulles, One o( t!rem, Sen , 
weapons which would be I18Cd on a order ~u~, CII¥I clClarance oper~· The defense attorney GeoHrey d'ie East (orelgn pollcv. William FulbrIght CO.Ark') said 
batltefield in aetial defense rather tions halted as a means oC p,crsuad· Lawrencc onc of Britain's kccn· ' U h d d "d' 
than In strategic warfare agahlS( ing th, e big powers Lo bring s,ur. est legal' bralos, c· ontended that Dulles, bls lace nusbed and voice Du e~ actio!!s a p~ove . Isas· 
. d t Ial mil' d od II sometimes trembling with anger, trous to thiS country s allces, F,ul. 
10 liS r, ltary an pr uc on Cicicnt pressure on Israel to Willi· Adams carefully tcnded hi's elderly b I ht d ded 0 11 f I 

t hotly defended his pollclcs. He r g eman" . u es u,r, nlS t cen crs. draw. paticnts and denied he had sought C Ith h t giv d urged Congress to approve Mr. Ei. ongress w a w I, e paper. • 
Such designs include warhea S Eyewitnesses said they saw 15 to benefit under their wllls. He senhower's emergency plan and lng detailed ellplannllon,s 01 hIS ac. 

for missiles and cannojns as weld I Soviel technicians arrive Wednes· argued that tho prosecution had "trust him" to use the military. tions eon~ernlng Ole Mideast. 
as bombs for use by et powere day night at Cairo Airport. The.v failed to prove thal massive doses nomie 'authorlty it carries to The prIDcipal change the Ho~se 
fightcr.bomber planes. were greeted by Egyptian officials o( morphine and heroin preseribed eco commlttee made In tile resolution 

Oniy "low·yield nuclcar tests" and husUed through passport and by the doctor were ever admin· keep communism out of the re,~n. would place some strings on the 
will be conducted at the Nevada customs formalities ahead of other istered, and he said this was the Truman 's statement was • relt· disputed section providing for $200 
site; tests of hlgh·yield devices - arrivals. crux or the case. eration, to some extent. of the mlJlion in economic aid , But lhis 
H·bomb - are never conducted in The number of Soviet experts is views he expressed on Jan. 13 when ehanae was okayed by Dulles him. 
Ncvada. increasiog steadil~. Most o( them Qu,.Z he said C\lng~~s, , "~s n~ , alterna. self to meet some congressional ob. 

The announcement !laid arrange· arc young men, all wearJng civil' tive ~l to go alq~ with LjJe, P,resi· jectlons. ' , r", 
ments will be made (or, "Umlted ian IIttlre. 'There is no official fig' ." . • dent In \\IiI F08rapl to JI~v ... t ~l The' 'House group also ' provided 
cov41l'age" ,RY nllwsmefl of, the. tF'. 'ure Uf{ how inaiiy:~~vi! come ~re, In I. Gr,"m' es ' " RuSsians from , 'tak.ing ,over ~ ,that as far 811 the commIttee' chan· 

:file commission sajd extensive but unofficlal ' estImlltes run Into whole straleg/c Middle East ... ' ''', gel ,are .concerned, "the exeCutive 
radlation monitoring will be used the thodsands. " I .. ,.' In his Jan, 13 statement, ' Tru. brancb docsn't objec' to shy of 
again in this series, (or safety of The amount of Soviet atms com· I h man, while expressing some crlti· them." . , 
the pUblic. ing into Egypt is a closely guardcd Gi r s Deaf s cisms of the Eisenhower proposal The committee achon repl1lsenl-

About 12 monlLoring teams from secret. Some iftformants say a said ~hat If be were: a U.S. senat"; #!II a big, i,nltial victory {en: the 
the U.S. Public Health Service will trickle has continued without inter· he would support the PresideDt's >Ej~howc'r ' resolution on it's* road 
be stationed in communities near ruption since the halting or the Bri· .CHICAGO ~ - A T~nnesse!lD ' request .for' military authority and tHrough Congress, Both &:nate and 
the proving grounds, ish·French attacks early in Novem· Wltti an EI~IS Presley·type hair- "would quickly ap,rovei granting Hous~ have ye~ to act on ,lL 

The announcement said tbat in ber, cut told poh~e .Thurs~ay he wenl him the (Unds he seeks to extend Besld~ ~kll1g PD;l'er, to Ipend 
addition to the nuclear tests tbere On the economic:; front an infor· night·spot gaddmg With two girls eeonomic aid to help the Middle up t~ ~ mllll~n. thiS flsca year 
would be further experime'nts at mant with the Soviet trade mission Lhe ncght of . Dec. 28. but ~enied East nations maintain· their inde. on aid, the Adml~ls lratlon conte~· 

'd E d h So ' t U · that they were the Grimes sisters. d " plates an expenditure of $200 mil· 
the Nevada site like those anoounc· sal gypt an t e vie neon Sheriff Josepb Lohman said four pen ence, lion in each oC the following years. 
ed in 1955 relating to the safely o( have com pie led a new trade other persons have contended that At the Senate heating, ~ulbrl~~t Truman was highly critical of 
various weapons and test devices in pact caUing for exchange of Egyp· the then.mlsslng Grimes girts charged Dulles has permitted a ,what he called the failure of the 
the event that accidcnts, such as tian cotton, rice and other products were the companions of the man, disastrous and remarkable col· Eisenhower Administration to come 
lires, occurred during handling or (or Soviet steel products, agricul· Bennie Bedwill, 21.year-old drill ~pse." of American relations with up with a definite policy. 
storage of bombs, tural equipment and timber. press operator and part.Lime dish. Its allies. He demanded the sec· 

washer, retary show how the Adminlstra· if you have any conunents about ket. 
The report, released by Chairman the nasty weathcr that has de· 

seended on Iowa City, just let 
John Sparkman CD·Ala. ', said hous· them slide. They'll probably skid 
Ing shortages exist in most of the quite a distance with the present 
nation's cities, with these groups icy conditions. 

panions that night was named ----'-'---

Student Injured 
In Car Accident II 0 d C I Bedwill , who comes from Paris, tion proposes to spend emergency 

Macml·' an r ers amp ete Tenn" said one of his girl com· aid money. 

Carol, but that be didn't know the N. Y. Lawyer Takes Ivars Uepins, M, Iowa City, was 

('specially hard hit: Tkte snow ' that started falling 
Low.li\come families, middle.in. about 6 p.m. Thursday is expected 

come families, families from minor. to dimlnlsb.early today leaving It 
ity groups and elderly persons. cold aDd &lick unde!' foot . The 

The study. made with the co. high predicted for today Is about 
operation of the mayors 0' ~31 cit. 15 Begreel. 
les, devoted much attention to the' ,i The sllver''1lning /)( the cloud, 
problem of middle·income famllies. overhead will probably turf out 
The staft pointed out that the low. dull grey; they're supposed to 
rent public housing program allev. hang around and keep the sun out 
iates the problem for poorer lamU. o( Iowa CIUan's eyes. 
ies. ' The Assooiated Press re~rts 

Mlddle·incqme families. were de- ' tb~t an, aSIlO~tn\ent ~f winter, con· 
fined as those with annual ineomell dltaon. 'hll8l' produced hll'l8rdous 
ranging from $3,825 to $5,838, with driving Weather In ]OW8. . 
a median ,of $4,412. ' A mixture of snow, freezing 

Using the rule of thumb that a drizzle and sleet made driving 
famUy can affCltd a new horne dlfflcult In south-central Iowa 
priced at two to two and one·balf ~h'4r~ay night. . At ' the ume 
times 116 annual Income this means time It was snowing III other sec· 
that the median famUy 'COUld buy a tions of the 8tat~, with a mOder· 
bou&e cQstm, $8,844 to $11,055, the ate to heavy rail in northern 
'report pointed out. ]owa., 

But, it said, the median borne Gusty winds in the n~~west 
price in the la~t three years has part of the state cut viSibility to 
been above the $11,055 ceiling and 300 (eet wltb blowing snow, 
has been riSing sba'rply - $12.100 The Weather Bureau expected 
In 1~, $13,700 j~ 1955, and $l4,5OO the snow to continue failing 
in 1956, The rePort said that "I. " ihurlday nlaht with an accumu· 
(urlher increase appears probable Jallah oL • Indlel Or more In the 
in 11157." , • ' ;1-, .', Iowa Qly liroo"lb), this morning. 

, . ,. r~ ~':., . _ . + r 

h 
name of the other, He said the injured in a collision lnvolving the 

O h ~ I "B·' · D f' . ;irls left him in the IQbby of a car he was driving and a truck ver au 0 t, rl IS ,' e ense w. Madison Sl. movie the ·after· 'D';'mber't Case ' Tbursday night on ncw Highway 
I noon of Saturday, Dec. 29 and UU 211, The accident occurred about 

, that he hasn't seen them sloce. 'l~ 12 miles south of Cedar Rapids. 
LONDON IA'l - Prime Minister' swerlng questions about military military aUairs - eSJ?Ccially after B~dwill said the girls did not NEW YORK III - . One Gf' New tiepins was taken to S1. tyke 's 

sd ' h' service departments. the Suez debacle. 1 resemble newspaper photographs York's top criminal lawyers Thurl- Hospital., ' Cedar Rapids. suCCerl'ng Harold Macmillan Thur ay DIg • I H dded f of ' 
Macl)'lUlan's action came, signl. Although the Washington talks of the Grime's s sters. e a day undertook the de ense from possible head injuries, His 

o.-,dered a complete manpower and fieanUy, 00 the eve of Sandr's are billed as "informal," Britain that their clothing did not match George Melesky, the "Afad Bomb- e<iridltion was not definitcly knywn, 
money overhaul o( Britain's de· mght.lo Washington for talks with Is said to be ready to trade her that worn by IIle Grimes glris cr." but was not considered serious, 
fcnse setup Cor the nuclear age. American leaders. He leaves Fri. nuclear ~rets for the supply o,r when they disappeared, He is James D. C. Murray, vet· No Information was available on 

He told Defense Minister Dun· day aeeompanletl , by a tOp'Olc~t American missiles - ' without war· . The nude bodies of the Gri,~s eran of many. spectacular court any other persons involve~ in the 
, nuclear 'team which includes Sar heads - as a stopgap measure garis, Barbara, 15, and PatriCia, trials. Associated -with him in thee accident ' 

can Sandys to formulate a poiJcy WiUiam Penney, the scientist who during the defenile changeover. 13, were found Tuesday near a defenac wJII be Hulda F. SpellmaJl, " , , • 
"in the light of present strategic developed Britain's atomic and Britain has the warheads but not ditch southwest o( Chica&I,I.,·They larmer ~ecutqr of, New Haven 
needs" that would bring about a hydrogen bombs. the missiles.' • ~ " , ' disappeared Dec, 28 after attend· County In Metesky's native Connec. 
substantial slash in expenditures To fulfill her aim of remaining British mllltary writers claim ing an Elvis Presley movie neat ticut, 

BritiSh-French Salvage 
Fleet Sails From Suez a leadlna mUitary power as a this country is far ahead of the their South Side home. Meanwhile there was IfOwing 

and manpowe~. " partner of the United States. Brit· United States in Its nuclear reo An autopsy Wednesday ldid not unofficial ~aUon that the li4- PORT SAID, ElYpl IA'I _ The 
Sandys, son·tn·law of SIr, WlhStOD aln must equlp berlC" with new search, both for wartime and determine ~ ~ause o( ~eath. ear-old Meteaky may never speacl Jut four ships of what once WIIfI to 

Churchill aDd armed with , ncw guided missiles and qther nuclear peacetime purposes, and that However, exammlng pbysl\!lans ~ day in prison for planUn, S2 have become 8 4Q,-vessel British 
cabinet powers, also ~as told to age weapons clui-Iq tJIe next two therefore she has something to said they bad ruled out sexual as· bombe In New York since lHO. French Suez Canal salvage fleet 
prepare a plan to streamline the years offer Wasbin.ton. sault, strangulatlol), carbon ma- Bef he be brought to left Port Said Thursday morning, 
,armed forces alOlllllinea emptJasiz· Britain looks to the United Britain now spends proportion. noxlde poisoning or ex!ernal via- t 'al c:-: mu!:nl'lee:ljUdied sane at They laad complClt.cd all the work 
Ing nuclear weapons. States (or approval and help in its ately more than any other major lence as a cause of death. rl, H I I he he Is they were allowed to do py Egyp. 

Air Marshal Sir William Dick· new program. West European country on de· Police also questioned a Ham· s::vu~ ~!~ ~X:.tloII ~ tian and UN authorities _ none o( 
80n, 58, direct descendant o( the Behind the British change in (ense - B.2 per cent of its national mond, Ind" man about the case u rgo , 
(amed Lord Nelson, was named military policy are three basic ouijlut or $4,200 million ann~ally. and released him alter a lie de- found insane. be, would be ~ to It In the canal, , 
Sandy's chief or staff to carry out reasons: ackDoWiedlement that There Is a crowing demand for tector test. The operator, of the an . ..,s~tut1oll , . ~ (.!- • I ,doL • Gen. 1taY,mon~ A, Wheeler 
the program. conventional mllit4lr)' . practices • cut In the' draft per10d (rom 24 rooming bouse where he , lives "be I.- * , IIQ 8W1. 1~ plead <U.8 • .t. ret.' dlrectihg the c~nal 

The Prime Minister announced are out~ted, Britain's abaky eco· to 1. montbl. Approximately 230,:. )1Otlfted, "pol,lee when . 8~ ~ound I~. 'l'IM\a 'ikMUW b81.Up to deaqmce,'1or the UN, ' ~Id" the 
9Je move in the House , of Com· nomic ' pliJlit, -,ad realiutiAD 'olio ,youths i~ eaUed up (or mill· , wom~n's unde~cloth)ng ,In a ,~. tht,.te It provO hln!1 .... It the work II ,0181 Cull blast aesp.ite 

' mon~ :lhnnst c:l!!I1:t1ly while :In- Rrltilin C:lnnot '~go I~ alllflC" nin tll1')' /Wrvit'c' e:lch yrhr. ·' wliy nellr hl~ room, time he planted hit bombs. Cairo rumors it had slowed dow., 
I 
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---The Daily Iowan ....:.---
The Daily 10lcar~ is written 

and edited by students and 
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)ordan Will Get $30 Million 
. Ifrom Tbo CIIoI .. ,. Tdh •• l 

Before ongre s has even con idercd tIle Eisenhower de
mand for tandby war powers in the middle east and a handout 
'pur e of 8600 million, the claimants have begun to lin "up at 
the paymaster's windo\\'. 

The kingdom of Jordan is fir t in line, with a modest re
quest that the nited States guarantee it $30 million a yenr io 
economic aid, with no strings attached. Jt will decide how to 
spend the money, and it mllst approve in advance any tech
ni al adviser that the Ilited States might choose lo send. 

Since 1951 thi country has given Jordan about $34 million 
jn technical as istance. The JordanillJls propose to raise the 
annual 'ante about Ix times. 

Until recently, Jordan wn 01\ the Britjsh pay rol1 for about 
30 million a year. Two-thirds of this wJ.'nt to support the Arab 
legion, n militar corps whose high officers wer Britons. Last 

• year Jordan kicked out Clubb Pasha; the British brigadi~r who 
commanded the legion, and maM thi'se troops strictly rcspon

• : 'ible to Jordanian ordcr . 
• o o 

Thc Britl\h-French inva ion of Egypt further olll'ed Jordan 
011 the British, and it wants no fur her British stlbsi.dies. Last 

. week-end Egypt, oucli Ambia, and Syria proposed to take lip 
the slack with a subsidy to the Jordanian military establishment 
of 536 million a year, Because of the declaration of Secretary 

. Dulle that I ra I and her neighbors were not eligible for mili
tary aid under the Eisenhower plnn for tho middle enst, Jordan 
could not expect to get an AmeJiean handout jf it were labeled 
for military purpo es. 

But the Jordanians know that Eisenhower is standing 
around waving a fistflln of grC'cnbacks; so what do they do? 
They l,ut in a claim for "economic aid" in order to get their 
sharc. And, as it is hard to ~istin gl1ish whE-re the money goes 
once funds are commingled , it may be that some of these dollars 
are intended to maintain tile Arab legion, especially so in vil'w 
of the fact that Egypt and Syria have no visible cash of their 
.()wn to give others. 

• • • 
If this is what Jordan intet1ds, may we not expect to hear 

complaints from the lsraelis and their Zionist supporters in this 
-. ountt'y that the American govel11ment is building up Isra('\'s 
ellcmies? The possibility can hardly be excluded. 

~Ir. Eisenhow(' r, in his professed quest for peace, may find 
hat he has only succecdcd in stirring lip some nice cal and clog 

fights. BlIt ('ven if the worst does not materialize, he need not 
he surprised that he has so C(uickly earned the familiar sa lll
tation , "Hello, sucker." 

"I Wish That All We Haa To Fear Was Fear Itself" 
~~------------- ... 

~~~~~~ ~r~~S 
HOUSE FEARS 
MI~- EAST PLAN . 
ARABS FEAR ' 
~\O-E""S1 Pll\N 

DI.tribut.d by Kin, F.atu .... SynlUcaf. 

:White Supr~, macy' 

• 
[hina Weak 
Tl1reat I.n 
Middle East 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
( A Melal td PreIS Sew. A •• I)' • ., 

Russia's attempt to bring Red 
China into lhe Middle Eastern 
situation is a rather weak threat. 
but enough to give the Eisehbower 
plan a boost in Congress. 

Since their aid was not badly 
needed, it would be inaccurate to 
apply one of this column's favorite 
lines, "The Russians have done it 
again. " 

Il's a sign, however, that they 
have not ol1tgrown their facility 
for words and actions which pro
mote unity in Ute West. No\hing 
to compare with the way they kill
ed off their two-year-old sweetness 
and light campaign by their actions 
in Hungary, but a small help. 

What they expected to gain by 
copying the Ei enhower resolution 
in the joint Russian-Chinese state· 
ment is not clear. The principal 
result would secm to be an admis
sion that the Kremlin. which so 
often has caused the West to react, 
has been pushed into a position 
where it has to react itself. 

The Western Powers and the neu
tral states will not be impressed by 
an effort to proclaim a role for Red 
China in the Middle East. 

One of the chief Russian objec
tives at this time is to recreate. 
if she can. some semblance of 
solidarity in Communist ranks fol
lowing the confusion of the past 
year and the deep w~und inflicted 
by the Hungarian terror on the 
fundamental pretense of commun
ism that it represents the interest 
of the working class. 

Sociologists Say Racial Supremacy C'ompletely Unfounded Canadian Looks 
Segregation Tends To "Mongrelize" Races Into Red China 

By BEM PRICE nate inbred superiority of anyone Southerner's pr6blems. He was 
group oyer another. . . asked how long he thought, the re- For Amer,"cans ITHACA, N.Y., IA'I - Some of the . Id .. "From the sociological point oC glOn cou maintain Its current at-

nation's top experts on what makes t' d ' h' h view, however, lhe problem is a tlu e agatnst any c ange m l e 
people tick lhink the South 's cher- more serious one. If there is gen- racial patlerns. (Ed. Noto , Canadian r.porler David 
ished beliefs in natural white su- Lan.ublr. IPont .b ..... k. In R.d 

, 

By GEORGE DIXbN 
Kin, Feature5 S)"n41r:.te 

er is he one of tllOse home-canning 
enthusiasts who "put s down" pre-

WASHINGTON, D. C. - It d~- served eels for the Winter. He kept 
tresses me to reveal this, but some the lamprey on hand to further his 
of my Washington newspaper col- campaign lor their extermination . 
leagues have been known ' to take Since this predatory eel found its 
a drinl( on the job. The other day way into the Great Lakes two dec-
one of them ' ades ago, it has reduced the catch -
several ( of whitefish and trout by more than 
then 2 million pounds a year. and cost· 
the office of the lake fishermen more than $5.-
lor Charles 
ter, of 000.000 a year. It hilS been hard to 
where he en",,, .. r_ keep in check because each female 
ed a pickled 'oys G2.500 eggs at a setling, which 
lamprey all is somewhat overbearing. 
the premises. Senator Polter, who covers all 

The eel-like CrE!a·It.il~ 
ture was amazing amount of ground in the 
in brine in a large DIXON pursuit of his duties, although both 
jar on the Senator's desk when the his legs were blown off by a World 
equally-pickled correspondent stag- War 11 land mine, has been fighting 
gered in. The journalist, who be- for appropriations for lamprey-an
longs to the old school of calisthenic nihilation ever s'nee 11e came to 

Congress in 1947. 
intervie\l'ing~ began making ~\IIeep-

AT FIRST HE went about it the 
ing gestures, and swept the jar traditional way. with persuasive or-
onlo the stone floor. atory. When this failed to get the 

Even neslling in a tightly-sealed results he hoped, he pickled a lam
jar: a preserved lamprey is no prey. and began carrying it all over 
thing of beauty. But broken and the Capitol. 
scattered over a f1c!or it is enough He paraded the aplomb-shattering 
to give the most insensitive the pal- exhibit into sessions of the Senate 
pitaUng horrors. This eel 0'£ Sena- Appropriations Committee, oC which 
tor Potter's was more than three he is. the 10wE!&t-'l'anking member . 
yards long when all in one piece. Aesthetic colleagues, as Senators 
People who happened into the sena- Richard Russell, of Georgia, and 
torial sanctum, and saw it in se.:- Styles Bridges, of New Hampshire, 
lions, went all to pieces too. who had been inclined· to shrug ofr 

No more than the lamprey could his appeal, took- one stu~fied look 
they pull themselves together. at the embalmed atrocity and voted 

SENATOR POTTER himself was Cor lamprey-slaughtering money. 
well-nigh inconsolable. He wander- Senator Potter is in crying' need 
ed the Capitol like a man berell. or another pickled lamprey to carry 

Lest misconception arise, the so- on his crusade. Will some house
Ion is not a lamprey-fancier; ne!th· wife kindly pickle one Cor him? 
--------~~--~--~----

Genera! Notices 
o.n ... l NoU.eo murt be receIVe4 at The Dally Iowan oftl.e. RoOJll 201. C..
JIIUnlcaUons Cen~r, by ••• m . for pubu • .tlon the foUowln. mom In,. Thq 
IIIlIot be type4 or leelbly wrltlero .nd 118ne4; they wlU not be ac:.cepted II)' 
telephOll •• The Daib' I;owan ~" Ih. rllht 10 edit .11 'lenor.l Notkea. 

cral objection to mIscegenation . " Right . now," he replied, "there Cilina ... nd travoled m ... 'ba .. iI.IIO' 

premacy is unscientific b~nk . race mIxing thc effect upon the in- is a lotal crisis psychology in the ::~I~i ;o:,~m~r;.:.r :r· U~~~I·n.~::::!: SECONDARY TEACHER ED-
They believe racial prejudice i s dividual may be unfortunate ... It South and a great deal of latent 1I0r. I, an Inlld. look at on. or Ill. UCATION STUDENTS - All sen

something' learned, not ingrained in is clearly the atlitud toward hy- good will I'S immobl·ll·zed. How long ",orld', mo.t anel.nt landi, and wbat lars and g'raduate students who 

forth Chapel will have services at 
4:80 p.m. today. There will be no 
services during finals.. , Ihe communl.I, hat. dono 10 II . Tb. I k 

man s nature. orids the offspring of interracial re- caQ it be maintain? The South has Dall,. 'owon will .... , .ther 0' Lan- P an to ta e Education 7:79, Ob-
They don't beHeve desegregation la(ionships. not their biological shown a capacity to sustain hostiJ- ea.hlrO·1 dllpUeI... In •• mlnr day •. ) servation and Laboratory Practice 

will contribute to :'mongl'elizalion" makeup, which determines their ity over a long time, but over a By DAVID LANCASHIRE (Practice. Teaching), during the 
of the races. They suspect segrc- place in the community." generation? I doubt it. My best second semester of the 1956-57 aca-
gation has. DR. MARIE JAHODA, New York gue~s is tbat eventually a lot of HONG KONG 1.4') - Red China demlc year should fill out a pre-

They don't believe anyone can wh· .... · S th . t today is an immense machine registration card befot'e the end of 
Univer~ity psychologist, said in an , '" . au ern rs are gomg 0 say 'th 600 ill ' . t the current semester. Cards are 

prove conclusively that Ncgr(oes as interview that " the. inequality be- 'ltet's stop beating oUfl 'heads WI m Ion movmg par s, 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE 
BABY SITTING Leagfie will be un
der the direction of Mrs. Janet 
Jones from Jan . 15 through Jan. 29. 
For sitter information call 8·3346. 

a group are less intelligent than h h d g I '" t II . " running at top speed. available in the Office of th~ 01-,. tw~t>n t e races as contribute a a np ' a s one wa . rector, Room 308, University Higb PLAY-NITE _ The facmUel 01 
whites. heavily to the mixing ot the races Williams has concluded that the It~ 600 million individuals are School. the Fieldhouse will be available for 

The comllaratlve il}telHgence of rnth"r than equality o[ status." more cOntact 'here Is. between the sacrificing their individuality in . ed . , 
h't d NC h . d "'B ~ (h ' D J I d h l an all-consuming drive to change mIX recreational actlvjhes each 

, ;O;i~ ~:~eritist.r:~e . :8~0~~':f.I~s y IS r. l\ 10 a meant t at races, Ule less prejudice there is a backward, poverty-ridden na- f=IELD HOUSE LOCKERS ,Tuesday and Friday night from 
white men il) a, posit ion ~f social ,iCijeral\y. tioo I'nto a modern state. Th I hi k I - 7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var-Big Business Needs Peace 

.. 

(From The Chi .. ,. SUD-Tlmel) 

111 his Illost recent nfter-dinner speech, Soviet Communist 
Party Boss Nikittl Klirushchev revived th('l old.N1arxist line about 
fhe inevitable death of capitalism. , 

Thc theory is that capitalism must evenhlally d stroy itself 
because it thrives on war and bogs down in peacetime. 

A somewhat imilar notion has cr pt into the thinking of 
ollle Amcricans: \Vartirnes nre times of prosperity, while peacel

-

times are prey to depression a/lel recession. Therefore, the rea
soning goes, American big busines wants - and even needs -
war to keep it going.. . • 

Logic should be eno ll th to dispel such ideas, but logic 
doesn't always prevail. Now, Edward T., McCormick, pres i
dent of the American Stock Exchnnge, has brought to light some 
facts ancl figures that belie the myth that war and profits go 
lland in hand. 

The fi~ures he cites in the current i,<lsuc of .the American 
Investor come from an authoritative study made by the National 
City Bank of New~ork. The bank analYlled the income and 
outgo of 50 large manufacturing firms for the four wartime years 
from 1940 througlu1943. 

Aggregate sales of tl~('se companies zoomed, it is true, 
from around $8,300,000,000 in prewar 1940 to over $20,500,-
000,000 in 1943. , . 

But - and this is the important point - the ll~gregate net 
income of these 5 firl11~ dropped 14 per ·cent in that period. 
While sales went til) 148 per cellt, taxes went. up 225 per cent, 
wages went up 172 per cent and costs wellt up 150 per cent. 
The result was that dividends declined. 

War is a financtal and managerial headache for capitalism, 
which finds its !,rreate t strength in continued peace. As Mc
CormiCK notes. there is no stich thing in the U.S. as n munitions 
industry. Big business is the nation's industrial bulwark in time 
of war, but the balance sheet shows it needs peace to give ollr 
people its greatest benefits. 
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a result, there is an enormous d . .. ·· t I h ' . ose w s ng to eep ockers in 
mass of jllatcrJal on the supject. .3 n economic superlorl y ng ave . He feels thal the South s dec I- China has the largest labor force , the Fieldhouse the second semester sliy contest Is schedylcd. Mem· 

OR_ ROBERT D_ NORTH , a na- taken advantag of Negro women, SI0~. ~o maintain separ~te scholll in the world. With the straining check at the equipment room by bers of the facuity, staff, and stu· 
live oC Pascagoula. Miss. , and now an ad\'antagc that would be im- fae!lttles for whites . lind Negroes, sienws of the 600 million, she is January 31. Otherwise the contents dent body and their s:>ouses are in
assistant director oC the Education- possible if white and Negroes en- whIle at the same time struggling struggling to leave Ule Middle will be picked up and destroyed. vited to attend and take part iD 

. joyed the same economic, social fOfreal equality. hn . . tween the two . Ages behl'nd and equal the Unl'ted • . ___ the activities ill whIch they are lII-
al Records Bureau in New York and legal status. f h I "l' th I "" terested. Admissiob will be by fac-
City. has just completed an exhaus- She said sexual exploitation of se 0 $C 00 S, IS m , e ong run a Stales in industrial powcr by the PRE - SCHOOL VACANCIES - uity, staff, or student J.D. card. 
live study of much of this material. Negro women by white men has se f-defeatlng operation. year 2000. Parent's Cooperative Pre-School 

North, former psychologist at Co· been going on Cor mQre than 200 AS THE NEGRO gains more MULE CARTS still rattle down hlls several openings' in the junior 
lumbia and Long Island universi- years. . ed cation," he said, "it is less the street~ of major cities, but group for children three ye(irs old. STAFF AND FACUIoTY PHYSI-
ties, concluded; "If the nation 's When asked if she t110ught an end likely to seem reasonable to him to Chinese-built jet planes whine over- Those ihterested call Mrs. Inez Be- CAL EDUCATION , PROGRAM
school systems were segregated on to legal segregation in the south be put outside the main stream of head. Not one Chinese in 10 mil· tow, re'gistrar, at 9202. Registra- From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are 
Ule basis of ability to learn. color would lead to intermarriage. Dr. American life." lion can drive a car. but Chinese- tion for the new semester will be facilities available Cor volleyball, 
I· ld b d . ill b \'It t cks ell' g ff Februa~1 4 badminton, and other games_ Also, IDes wou e crosse m a way Jahoda said, "You must remember W iams added that tile Negro u ru ar ro moan as- '3 . 

that would bewilder advocates of that studies show that well over is gaining pride of race and thus sembly line. Peasants still culti- there is equipment for individual 
the thcory of white mental suprem- 90 ner cent 01 marriages are made beCOming more aggressive when he vate the land with water burfa- BOOK EXCHANGE - Student exercise an~ ~ehabliditation .pro-

C - .. f I I' . I . I d 10 but many farms arc produc Council sponsored book exchange ~ratn3. !nstructlOn an supervision a y. between people from similar sOcial ee s 115 rtg Its arc II1VO ve . ' - is provided by m mbers of the 
"There is no scientiCic evidence and economic backgrounds." In conclusion he had a word o[ ing a surplus for the first time in ~~il.be :~~~s i~!~~~21io~~::~~~ physical education department. _ 

that inherent intelUgence is higher AS FOR OTHER aspects of the caution for the South and especially 5,000 years! . 
or lower in any group o( people Southern problem. Dr. Jahoda ob. fot. other minority groups in the After s.even years m power, t~e Feb. 4, 5, 6; books will be sold Feb. 
who can be separated from another served Lhat attitudes boiled down rcgion. The preJ'udice now direct- ~ommuntsts have cducated mil- 6,7, 8 and 11; return of money and 
b a th log'c I . I d' t' 110 110 co Id IIOt cad Th unsold books: Feb. 12, 13, 14, and y. n ropo I a racla IS mc- to prejudicc and discrimination ed against the Negro might spill ns w u r. ~y 

DEGREE CANDIDATES-Candl
dates for degrees in February may 
pick up Commencement announce
ments at tlle Alumni House, acros~ 
from Iowa Memorial Union. 

tions." carried forward from gencration to over _ as it did in the late 1920s have c~ntrolled treache.rous nv- 15; refund on books which were 
There is general agreement on generation. a"ainst Catholics and Jews. ers whIch for centu~les have sold but are not current texts : Feb. 

the subject of intel)igence between '1 flooded and eroded precIous farm- 11 only. ' 
North ' and Prof. Otto Klineberg, "The theory th4\t attitudes are in- "When feelings are whipped up land. They have reforested des- Hours will be 9 to 12 and 1 to - '-
psy.chologist at Columbia Univer- nat~ or inlh

l 
erited." she

f 
said, "goes as they are, no matter what the erts and built highways where 4:45 p.m. daily_ 

sity. agamst a systems 0 psychology. leaders say. it is difficult to keep man has never before walked. 
WEI G H T TRAINING - The 

Weight Training Room wilt be 
opened {or student . use .00 MOD
days, Wednesdays alld Fridays be
tween the houts of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be opened for student recreational 
purposes each Friday afternooa 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

KLINEBERG IS author of the Attitudes are learned most oHen in those feelings in neat compart- They have unified the country and DANFORTH CHAPEL 
the family ." ments ." stabilized its currency. 

Dan-
standard textbook "Social Psychol- One of the leading authorilies in 
ogy." which he has just revised this country on intergroup relations To do this, they eliminated with 
and brought up to date. is ProC. Robin M. WiUiams of Cor- Acheson's Idea ' firing squads and political prisons 

Aside from arguing that Negroes ncll University herc. He is a n8- those who stood in the way. 
are Inferior to whites, some South- tive of Hillsboro, N. C., and a grad- On Ike's Pol icy No one thinks, except the few 
erners express fears that desegre· uate of North Garolina State Col- at the top who outline policy and 
gatlon, especially i? the public lege. Dean Acheson. 'former secretary form the opinions of 600 million. 
schools, wlll lead td mtermarriage While many sociologists have of state, Ulinks he overheard a per- No one is capable of giving an 
and eventually to a "mongreltzed been content to theorize from fect description of President· Eisen- original or nonpolitical answer to 
race." studies made by othcr. Williams hower's request for authority to use the simplest question. 
• On this subject Klineberg said, and a team of researchers have United Statcs forces against Com- INTELLECTUALS are reduced 
" If we regard our own group as been doing actual ficld work since munist aggression in the middle to Marxist phrasing. They thank 
biologically superior, ' we shall 1947 on the relations between yar. east. . the party for giving them the op-
probably consider any mixture with ious ' groups, divided Oil the basis Mr. Acheson drew applause at a portunity to write books which 
an 'inferior' group as equivalent to oC race. culture and religion. Democratic party gathering the praise the system. 
mongrelization or degeneration. Their often fascinating studies, other night by saying he had heard Ideas and opinions are taken 
Our survey of the material pertin- unpublished because of a lack of the administratlol1's program de- read~made from Peiping. Radios 
ent to the question . . . has indicat- funds, have been conducted in EI· scribed as this: blare propaganda. 
cd the lack of evidence for the in- mira, N.Y.; Steubenville, Ohio; "To fight an enemy that's not go· The newspapers - which give 

Bakersfield. Calif.; Savannah, Ga.; ing to attack wlth forces that don 't no news but pre-digested thoughts, 
Sau:..l Isn. 't Lonely and several other cities, exist, to carry out a policy you advice and production statistics 

g AS A sOUTHERNER, Williams haven't decided upon yet." NIW from Peiping - are read by vir-

King Saud of Saudi Arabia won't 
be altogether lonely on his trip to 
the United States, for his retinue 
adds up to 65. But none of his four 
wives is coming with him. That 
fact raises tbe interesting question : 
How does King Saud handle his 
correspondence with the little wo
man - we mean women - when 
he is away from home? 

Does he have to write four times 
~ many letters as if he were mo
nogamous? Is reading, for that 
matter, among his wives' accomp
Iisbmenls? If not, are the mes
sages home recorded for one or 
four instruments back in the pal
ace? 

Of course the (our wives consti
tute a small, if high priority, part 
of hla problem. Only two of King 
Saud's 40 sons are with him on the 
trip - and no daughters. He has 
o\'er 30 "recoplzed" brothers, and 
around 100 sisters. II these figures 
ICeII\ incoDlistent with the fact that 
his lather, too, bad but four wives, 
be It DOted: four at a lime. CHI
CAGO TllllutiE. , ' 

~as a deep understanding of the YORK TIMES. tually everyone who can read, 

lylENNmCw 

CHINESE FABLE: A young man saw some beautiful olljects in 
a window, carved f\"Ol11 solid gold, 'and though the street was crowded 
with people. i:mashed the window and ran of( with a couple of golden 

trinkets. Of course, he was ap
prehended almost Immediately. 

"How did you think you could 
get away with such an act in 
in broad daylight and in full 
view of ~undred8 of people? " 
asked the magistrate . 

"Alas." murmured the culprit, 
"when I performed ~ act, I 
could see only the gold, and 
none of the people." 

• • • 
In Mexico, Joseph WOOd 

KruLch saw a lady tourist re-
~ enter her hotel laden down with 

. useless ~venlr~ and knlek. 
knacks, heard her husl)and's oft-ecboeit observation: "Isq't' it amazing 
how many things there are that women would ralher If~ve than mOne)'?" 

and arc read aloud to those who 
cannot. Stl1ck on bulletin boards, 
they are studied and discussed by 
every passerby. 

Although the new system was 
stuffed down the throats of many 
at gunpoint, they seem, on ' the 
surface at least, to be in favor 
of it. A visitor, of course, hears 
largely only what the Commu
nists want him to hear, and he 
hears it through an official inter
-preter. But even in casual conver
sation tbere is praise for the gov
ernment. 

The government is offiCially 
called a ,"demoCratic dictator
shIp." 
TH~ COMMUNISTS profess ' to 

be against the cult of the Indivi
dual, but Mao 'he-Tung Is wor
shipped. To the man in the street 
he it a god. the gr4!8 t father, the 
provider. His pictqre is hung in 
almost every home. 

Peace placards are everywhere. 
The 'Chinese dragon lias given way 
to Picasso's dove as the country's 
decorative emblem. 

I 

, . 
, , 
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~~ BULLETIN LIBRARY HOURS-
FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1957 . Fri. , Feb. 1 7:110 a.m.-lO p.m. 

Sat. , Feb. 2 47;30 a.Pl.- 5 p.m. 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAI Sun., Feb: 3 1:30 p.m.-10 p.m . 

Mon.-Tues., 
Saturday, January 26 Feb. 4·5 7:30 a.m.-10 p.m. 

8 p.m. - Civic Music Associa- Wed., Feb. 6 7:30 a.m.- 2 a.m. 
tion - Vienna Octet - Macbride D.ale Service 
Hall. Fri., Feb. 1 8 a.m.- 4:50 p.m. 

Sat., Feb. 2 8 a.m.-ll :50 a.m. MOllday, January 21 
8 P.M. - Special IOwa Mountain- , 

eers Film-Leture _ Jurg Marmet Sun., Feb. 3 
_ "The Second Ascent of Everest" Mon.-Tues., 

(Reserve Closed) 
No Service 

-Macbride Hall. Feb. 4-5 8 a.m.- 4:50 p.m. 
. Reserve Desk will be open Friday 

Thursday, Jlnu~ry :11 evening, January 25, during exams 
2:30 p.m .. - UniverSity Club Tea until 9:50 p.m. Departmental Li

- Uniyerslt~ Club Rooms, Iowa braries will post their hours. 
Memorial Unton. 

4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council - 'House Chamber, Old Ca
pitol. 

SaturdlY, F.bruary 2, 
.i:30 p.m. - Basketball - Iowa 

vs. Indiana - Fieldhouse - Tele
vised. 

' GRADUATING SENIORS - Col
lege of Liberal Arts: The Sanxay 
Prize Is a cash award of $500 (no 
remission of fees ) to the Liberal 
Arts senIor. a native or resident ol 
Iq.wa, who gives the highest prom
ise of achievement in graduate 

Sunday, F.br:uary 3 work. The holde( of this prize may 
4 p.m. _ University Club Foreign pursue graduate, work in the State 

Student Program, Informal Sunday University oC Iowa or any other 
Night Supper _ FaCulty Homes. standard University during the 
. 8 p.m. ,_ Iowa Mountaineers coming yeart1957-58 and the stipend 

wilt be "laid or that year. Students 
F'lIm-Lectur~, "Bongos Down the who are interested in entering the 
Congo", John Goddard - Mac- competition should communicate at 
brlde,Audltorium. on~e with the heads of their major 

Monday, p.bruary 4 dtapartment and present supporting 
2 - p.m. - University Faculty evidence, Including written plans 

Newcomers Club Tea - HO(11~ of for graduate work. The ' depart
~rs. Louis C. Zopf, ]11 East Park ments will report their nominees to 
Rd. the Graduate Office by May 1. 

(Notice, of unlver,uy-wide '"tertlt will be publuhed In 
the General Notke. column. Notice. of CIlmptu clu~ 
meeting' will be published in ,he SUl'tems column eoch 
day In anotlter·,ectwn of The.Dafly l~wan:) 

" 
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Bob High, CS, Cedar Rapids, was 
elected president oC Delta Chi so
cial Craternity for the remainder of 
the year. 

Other o(ficers elected were : 
Dick: Slocum, A3, Clear Lake, vice· 
president; Brice Oakiey, A3, Des 
Moines, recording secretary; Bill 
Whitney, A2, Aurelea, treasurer; 
Bob Schabacker, A2, Rockford, 
lll.; corresponding secretary; \Jack 
Aldershof, P2. Cedar Rapids, ser· 
geant-at-arms; and Charles Blunt, 
ca, Canlield , Ohio, pledge COUll' 
selor. ' 

Phi Delta Theta 
• 

Phi Delta Theta social fraterni , j , 
recently elected ,Jim McLain, A4,1, 
Des Moines, president for th~l ' 
spring semester. ' 

Other omcers elected were: John 
Bcfuma, A3, Pocahontas, vice
president ; Ron Helms, A2, Cedar 
Rapids, treasurer ; Jim Bowman, 
A4. Cedar Rapids, secretary; John 
Pierson. A3. Sioux City, pledge 
trainer. and Jim Williams, P2, 
AUantic, rush chairman. 

Bill Kirtley, AS, Des Moines, so
cial chairman, Marvin Braman, 
A2, Atlantic, s teward; Phil Lain
son, A2, Des Moines, intramural 
chairman; Bob Nelson. At, Hamp. 
ton, historian-l ibrarian; Don Peter
son, A3, Cedar Rapids, warden, 
and Tom Purdon, A2, Waterloo, 
scholarship chairman. 

Bob Hornaday, A3, Des Moines, 
Chorister; John Ballard, A3, Mar
ion , activilies~ Roger Hoppe, E l, 
Traer, chaplin. and Garjl Eshman, 
A2, Marion, allllTU1i secretary. 

• 

Billy'May Band'To 
Visit SUI Campus 

The famous Billy May orchest
ra under the direction oC Sam 
Donahue, will be featured at the 
Iowa Memorial Union Friday, Feb. 
8 for the annual Club Cabaret 
party. 

Del Clayton and ' his orchestra 
will also be featured that night. 
and the Billy May group will be 
appearing WI h Mr. Donahue 
vocalists Debbie Brown and Ernie 
Bernhardt. 

Mr. Donahue, a tenor saxophone 
player, has played with many of 
the top lIame bands in the country 
Including Gene Krupa, Harry 
James and Benny GQOdman. He 
also served I1S assistant band 
leader 'Wit,h the late Tommy Dor· 
sey. 

Billy' 1fay personally chose Mr. 
Donahue to lead the May orchestra 
when Mr, May elected to end the 
road cirCUit and devote his Cull 
time to recording. 
' The danae will be swnsored by 

the Centrat: Party Committee. 
Jack Laughery, C4, Guthrie Center 
is chairman of Ole committee. 

Louis Armstrong is scheduled 
to appear all the SUI campus 
March 26 according to Mr. Laugh
rey. This dance will also be spon
sored by the Central Party Com· 
mittee. 

I Former SUI Student 
··, 1 Has BOQk P.ublished 

Mrs. Frank Calhoun, the Cormer 
Mary Huiskamp, pas written her 
first book. "Making The Missis· 

AI'pha Epsilon PI' sippi Shout," which was pu~lished 
this month. 

IAlpha Epsilqn Pi social fr aler· Mrs. Calhoun was society editor 
OIty recently elected Robert Blitz, --'--'---------'-------------:----- of The Daily Iowan during the 
M, Chicago, to the office oC presi- ,1946-47 chool year at SUI. She 
dent. A" WI ' Mell majored in journalism at SUI and 

Other o(£icers elected were: Bur· rna na 00 en I since her grac;lpation in J948, she 
has been a reporter' for the Omaha 

ton Sandok, A3, Levittown, N.Y., I " • II W ld H Id d th CdR Id 
vice-p~e~ident; . George Kroloff, I,' •• or - era an e e /;Ir ap s 

Theta Tau Elects 
Officers, Initiates 
New Members 

Witnesses Say More Red 'Experts' in Cairo 
CAmo (.fI - Eyewitnesses re- technicians whose task is to train 

port.ed Thursday they saw 15 addi- Egyptian soldiers in use of Sovlet
built weapons. 

tional Soviet ,Iexperts" arrive at The observers said the Russians 
Cairo Airport - the latest in a arrived Wednesday night and were Th is Eve n i n 9 r;t.ea.diiiii

y 
.Slr.e.amiiiiiiiiio .. f .. c.o.m.m .. UD_ .i.st. hiiiiriociiiili.m.ct. b.

y
..;, E~gypiiiiiiiiiti.· an .... o.Ui.· C1iiiii' als.,' iiiiiiii~ 

Orncers of Delta Chi national r 
fraternity will 'be in Iowa City to- . 1_ 

day Cor a meeting and a dinner at 

the Delta Chi chapter house. N I A 
Guests or honor at the dinner OW. t 

of the national fraternity, Joseph 
will be L. O. Edland, president I 
Lacchla. treasurer; O. K. Patton. J, Bout" OltlitOli ,.,,_ NIf 

• secretary 01 die pelta Chi na- • 
tiQnal headquarters. 16 S. Clinton I 

• Terrence L. Fisher, E4, Iowa 
City, has been elected regent oC 
Theta Tau , professional engineer
ing fraternity. 

Other officers lected are: Ron
ak! I . Christensen.- E3, Davenport, 
vice-regent; Peter C. Peropoulos, 
Ea. Davenport, scrige; William\ 
G. Maguire, E3, Detroit, ~ich., 
treasur r' Richard J . Walton, E3, 
Iowa City, vice-treasurer. ' 

Lawrence G. Focht, A4, Atlantic, 
marshall ; Warren L . Smull, E4, 
Durant, outer guard; Richard A, 
Westwick, E3, Springfield, 111 ., 
inner guard; Kenneth C. Campbell, 
E4, [owa City. corre ponding c· 
retary. 

Theta Tau recenlly initiated 14 
n~w mfmbers. 

TIle neY, fnJU.t ar,,' T<!drord 0 , 
Andrews. E3. Inwll City; Donald W. 
campbell. £3. Jow. City; Galen G. 
D~ .. nn.n, £3. Cornln, ; Carl T. I!!lliler. 
E2. fontleello: paul K . Jiarmony. E2. 
Center Valley. Penn.: Lee In'wenon. 
1:3. Davenport: Rkhord D. Maxw 11, 
E', Wlllhlj1l1<>n. 

Kennlh C, MeAlplne. EI. Clinlon' 
Kent rt. flttleber,. £1, Quincy, UI! 
Paul F. Mo .... ". E2, 10"3 City; John 
Ir. Rump. 1:2. Burlin,lon; CharI I M. 
SchmIdt. EI. Ch"r1e<! City ; Harry W, 
Sheare, F.3. UnIon; and Gcor.~ p , 
Trainer. EI. Sloul< City, 

St.; Jack: Burrows. Ll, Belle BIG SAVINGS Fo'r You 
Plaine, editor of ~ Delta Chi 

Quarterly natjon~ magazine; Clar- durlo ng The PRICE-SLASHING · ," I 
ence Hatch, ~mbeIj of the ex-
ecutlv board; Donalcl'lsett, mem- Finale Of Our 
ber or tbe headquarters coun-
cil, and Mark Putney, 1.3, Glad-

brook, advisor to the Iowa chapter. JAN U'A RY " "1 

CLEARANCE ., I 
SEE THESE GREAT VALUES IN COATS ' 

AND ,SPORTSWEAR 

A special purchaH of I famous manufacturer's overstock 
enables us to bring you th, .. 

LUXURIOUS WOOL 

,COATS ( 

Wonderfully luxurious style-wise wool 
coats, right now when you can use 
Ii new coat to its utmo t advantag ! 
Every coat a fa hionwise inve tment 
. . . in a ni~e choice of color , styl s 
'and siz s. 

79.95 Values AL 0 
t£OUCSfl FOil. 

THE FI KIIT TBI-e 
WhIte tar 

CAR COATS 

69.95 Value. 

99.95 Values 

I 

AS, Chicago, secretary; David L. G \ I 'd I Th h t Gazette. 
Davis, A2, Des Moines, treasurpr; 00 S roug ou Irs. Calhoun is Crom Keokuk. 
Jerry Goldstein, A3. Elgin. m., ~------------------------

and Jim Cohen. A2, Des Moines, . EtA Tid 
~:,mt:~~~t-I~~~:~ ~e:~rge~OU~~~ An SUI student may:: i~~~A~~~ ~:~~a City _ or Chicago oc ngagemen s re 0 
Eddie SeidenCeld, 'AS, De Moines, New York - and buy a jacket or skirt manufactured in some distant I " , , 

SKIRTS Value. to 17.95 

corresponding secretary. corner. And he might be carrying home material that was woven just " . 
Burt Sandok. A3, New York, rush twenty miles away - at the woolen mill in the Amana Coloni Ii of Iowa. He appreciates 

luxury, he knows quality, he 
expects mechanical excellence 
in a CIU' or a watch I Give him 
the supI'erne pI'ide and pleas
ure of owning a Longines 
watch lrpm our beautiful new 
Longinell 90th Annivcrsal'Y 
collectionl Each watch In n 
glittering presentation ~sc, 
so handsome it will be proudly 
used Itll' a cigarette 01) stoll 
box iatl':·. AnnivcI'sal'Y pl'ic(:u 

One rack of wools, vclvets 
and tafCetas in bolh sUm and 
full styles. Good c110ice of 
sizes and colors. chairman; Ted Hurwitz, A2, New· The line quality woolens loomed 

ton Centre, Mass., special activi- G M al lhis mill are sent lo leading 
ties; Martin Bassman, A2, Des ary ever ' maufactur rs all over the United 
Moines, publicity chairman ; Larry , • ,I ; , States to be made into garments 
Feinberg. A4, Sioux City, and for retail stores. 
Marv Thomas, AS, Des Moines, Aw' a "de' 'd I :AT,O The mill also prodUces yard 
sqci\ll ch;lirmen. .1"' , I II: goods for sale . directly to the 

Wayne Steinberg, A3, Miami I' consumer visiting "the mill lor in 
• Bea~h, Fla., cultural .; Walter KelI· h relail'storelJ. But "nost Of the wOQI-

1\ ct', S, New York,j song chai!;r(lan; S~hola'rs e1p , ehS are sent to' factories. ' 
• .Benncitt ?l>erS~e.in, . A2, Marshall- ,~ , .' I :,., ', I 'Th'e 'Wdolen mill is one of 

" town, 'proJect; Gene. Borochoff, A2, Amana's olde t alld most' Widely-
Wl\yjlrly, scholarship, an,d Roward known industries. The products of 
Abrahams, A2, CliUsidc, N.J., pub- ils looms have Won nanonal recog-
)ications. mtion (Ol' their beauty and high 

·,r . ---.-- ,,. 
Sigma'Chi 

Austin Sandrock, A4, Ft. Madi
," /lop, was recently, elected presi

dent of the Sigma Chi social fra· 
ternity. 

~alily '0£ \vorkman hip. 
Members of the Ama~a socie~y 

have been weaving cloth for over 
100 years. Durfng trat _ tiJTI,e they 
hav!! built up experience-in seled· 
ing the choicest \Vool, expertness 
!!1 cleaning and processing it. care Joan Dicker 

Other officers elected were: 
Steve Shadle, A3, Estherville, 
vice-president; Bill Love, C3, 
Waterloo, house manager ; Don 
Helms, A2, Cedar Rapids, cor
responding secretary and Bob 
Arnold, A4. Ottumwa, social 
chairman. 

in spinning and weaving and good DI'cke'r-Pearlman 
making Amana woolen products 

Dick Huehl, A4 , Bettendorf, and 
St~ve Peterson, A2, Waterloo, co
r.ush chairmen; Bob Koser, C2, 
West Liberty, pledge trainer; 
Larry Gipe, A3, Malvern, historian 
and Jerry Harris, A2, Ft. Dodge, 
associate ' editor. \ 

,. ' The elc"ecutivc council consists 
of , Bill Nelson, A4, Clarinda, 
Dick Runke, A3, PaJos Heights, 
111 ,; Phil Mills, A2, Winterset, and 
Bill Dewel, AS, Algo"-. 

O. SUI Dames To Hold 
Dinner-Dance 

sur Dames club will hold lhei 
annual dinner-dance Flrday, Feb. 
I, from 6:30 p.m. to midnight at 
the Mayflower. 

Leo Cortimiglla and his orches
~ra will provide tbe music for Ule 
daflce, "Sweetheart Ball." 

Tickets may be purchased from 
any of the Interest Group cnair
men no later lhan Tuesday. 

Dick Shapiro will be master of 
ceremonies Cor the enterlainment. 

Cow Vaccinates Vet 
WADESBORO. N. C. IA'I - A cow 

tUllned a syringe on a veterinarian 
recently giving him a shot in the 
arm. 

Dr. Guy Jones was preparing to 
,'accinate a cow on a nearby farm 
when lhe animal lurched, The 
needle plunged into Joncs ' arm. 

A physician, who treated Jones, 
said the only ill effect would he 
temporary pain and swelling. 

taste in colors and patterns. There 
are all still important factors in 
things oC beauty and long life. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Dicker 
oC Iowa City are announcIng the 
forthcoming marriage oC their 
daughter, Joan, A3, to Alan L . 
Pearlman, A3, Des Moines. 

Mr. Pearlman Is the son oC Dr. 

The mill is open daily to the 
public for lours. Guests arc shown 
step-by-step how th raw wool fj
,bers are lurned inlo fabrics-some 
plain, some ofmulli-colored stripes 
and plaids. and Mrs. Leo R. Pearlman of Des 

Only virgin wool is used . It is Moines. He is affiliated with the 
;>ent to the mill in 5OO·poun{l bales. Phi Epsilon Pi social [raternity. 

The couple plon to exchange nup
tial vows Mar. 3, They will ,reside 
in Iowa City. 

Gary Meyer, C3, Quincy, llJ ., is 
the recipient of a $100 .scholarship 
award from Alpha Tau Omega, 
social fraternity, in an annual 
scholarship prograll} oC tho Crater
nity, whc:re 20 mcn (rom chapters 
throughout the country are honor

The raw wool is first sorted and 
washed Lo rid it of impurilies. Then 
it is dyed in huge vats. This aQd1. 
tion of color in the very early sill" 
es of the process is called stock dy· 
ing. It is expensive but good dye 
penetration is usually oblained. Biere-Henderson 

ed. . , 
Mr. Mcyer was chosen lor high 

scholarship and active participa
tion in fraternlly and campus life. 
He has an accumulative 3.2 grade 
point average. He is a letterman 
in varsity wrestling, competing in 
the 147. pound class. 

Music Loving Driver 
Gets 3 Days in Jail 

Nexl the weol is fed into the 
carding machine where the £lbers 
are straightened and slightly twist
ed in preparation for being spun 
into thread. 

The shinn{ng is done on modern 
high-speed spinning frames and 
then rewound Cor later use in the 
weaving process. 

The most tedious part of the 
whole procedure is the threlJding 
of the looms which mu-\t be done 
by hand. More than 2,000 threads 
must be ti ed together and It takes 
an experienced worker several 

CHICAGO IA'I - A music lover hours. 
was sentenced to jail Monday be- The looms are all propelled by 
cause ilis special buit-in·car hi-fi electricity and work at lightning 
record player needed attention at speed. 
the wrong time - in heavy start- Once the fabrics arc off the 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Biere of 
Olin are announcing the engage
ment of lheir daughter, Doris 
Louise, N4, to William Murray 
Henderson. son oC Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Murray HendersOn of Hum
boldt. 

Miss Biere is a senior in the 
College of Nursing a,nct will gradu
ate in August. 

Mr. Henderson, a member of 
Acacia social fraternity, is a 1956 
SUI graduate of the College of 
Pharmacy. He is employed by 
Witte's pharmacy in Burlington. 

No wedding date has been set. 

BUFFET IDEAS and-slop traffic. loolll! they are given a tborough in· 
Al£red Vogedes, 28.year-{)ld rna. spection for flaws. Then they are Something different Cor that buC· 

chinst, said he was Oipping a rec- steam'pressed, sheared and wound fet SlIPper. Gook pearl barley in 
ord when his car ra mmed the rear on bolts for shipment to manuCac- beef or chicken broth with a litUe 

turers and retailers all over the chopped onion. Serve with balred 
of a ,cab Sunday morning, injuring country. ham. ,~ 
the driver and two women passen- ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii\iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii!iiiii!iiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiii 
gers. • 

Asst. Stat~'s A'tty. Charles Russ 
contended Vogedes flunked an in· 
to*icali90 test after police arrested 
him. Vogedcs was sentenced to 
three days in jail Cor drunken driv
ing. 

Try 
, ' 

Et-JR0PE ..... FOR L:ESS 

ou r delicious 
Maid-Rite 

Hamburgers 
And Cup of Coffee Between 

,w ALL-STUDENT TRIP -ff 
58 days • 13 countries • $895 all-expense 
,See Scandinavia, Spain, plus rest of Europe on this amazing 
travel bariain! Have more Cun traveling in a small group with 
other college students. Space is CiIling"Cast. Don't delay . .. regis
ter now. Other 3 to 9-week trips Irom $335 to $1,095. Write today! 

AMERfCAN YOUTH ABROAD . .\ ' 
(off Univ, of Minn. ca",pus) 

21. UnlverWtY Station, MinneaPolis 1., Minn. 

Study Breaks, 

,Maid-R;te 
/' 

Sandwich Shop 
"South at Schaeffer" 

, Ope~ 6:00.1:00 A. M. ., 

" 

at $90. 
Others 
From 
71.50 

up 

Wlttnaur 
From 
33.7~ 

'"T·SHIRTS ' , 
One lot of ladies T -Shirls in 
collon knit styles. Small. 
medium and large. 

One lot of Cashion-wise blouses ' 
in cotlons tlnd wools. In a " 
gOOd range 6f sizes. Truly a ". 
terrific buy I 

, $4 Values I, ' 

1. Fuiks Jewelry 
220 E. Wl5hington 

Doris. Biere Your Jeweler For Oller 50 Yrs. I
I Sorry. NO-EXChangeS or Refunds At -r'he .. Low Prices - •. -I 
~-- -~-~ 

, 

any similarity to 
q, sports car is 
purely intentional! 

J ' 

THE '57 CHEVROLET, ; . sweet, smoolh and sassy! 

It do D'L ju t look Hke iL love the road, cHngs to curves and 
Jaughs at bill~. That.'s the way it. goes, Come on in and see 
what it docs for driving funl 

I t's not just a coincidence that 
Chevy handles and acts like a 
sports ca'r. Chevrolet engineers 
planned it that way. 

,They set out to build a car that ' 
would take to the road with crisp, 
solid steering and quick i1ver 

- -
lUSA 
'57 CHE VR OLET 

responsiveness. A, car with up to .Special hlgh2performance 270.h.p. 
245 h.p. · Come try it! , engioo also ayailable at extra cost. 

'" j 

--------_ .. _------.. ---_._-_.-----------------------------.. _._-------------------

See Your A~lJ,Jhorized Chev·ro·let Deal,er 
.' 

. , 

/' 
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Missouri lopples ",Cyclones In Oye,rtime~, 
I . , Second Win 

For 'Tigers 
Over ISC 

Blind Golfer Honored Hawk Wrestlers Win,', 19-,8 
AMES illwa IA'I - lissouri twice 

pulled i,. four-point leads in an 
overtimlt .period Thursday nijlht, 
then held- off tl\ird-ranked Iowa 
State to t the Cye! nes 1iD-6Hor 
the seco time this $eason in the 
Big Sc , Conference basketball 
race. • 

John Stephens and Lional Smith 
to sed in three free Ulrows apiece 
alld Bill m~ collected. basket to 
account for all of the TIgers cor
jng in the ol'ertime. ~ regula
tion game ended at 61-61. 

Trailing by 12 points IhTee times 
in the first half, Iowa State came 
back in the last half on outstand
jng shooting by Gary Thompson 
and sophomore John Krocheski to 
take the lead on three occasions 
only to have Ross and Smith bang 
In baskets to erase the margin. 

By ALAN HOSKINS was held Lo a 1-1 draw by Jack 
(Dally I ..... Auuianl Sp.rl 1:411 .. ) Gaskill in the 147-pound divi sion. 

Iowa's wresUing team won it's Gaskill , a finalist in the Skyline 
third straight dual meet of lhe sea- conference last season, had not 
son here Thursday night as they de- scored a victory in two meets this 
feated Colorado A&M, 19-8, season. 

It ga.ve Iowa a 3-1 record for the Larry Moser, sophomore from 
season, The only loss of the season Wate,loo, captured his firlll 'colIe
,was to Oklahoma, 14-12, on a take glate victory as he decisionqd Gene 
down in the last 35 seconds. Okla- Long, 5-2, In the 123·pound division. 
homa has been one of the wrestling Moser replaced two·time National 
powers in the nation the past few Collegiate champ Terry McCann so 
years. he can gain experience for the five 

Hawkeye victories have been remaining Big Ten meets. Mc
over lllinois, 17-13, and Michigan Cann's term of competition ends 
Slate, 15-9, Both victories as weJI t~is semester. . 
a their loss were on the road. Three Hawkeye wrestlers in addi-

Gary Kurdelmeier scored the only tion to Kurdelmeier, moved their 
fall of the evening when he pinned individual records to 3-1. Gcne LII
Billy Day of the Aggies in the 177- trell, Ralph Rieks, and Jim Craig 
pound class. Kurdelmeicr finished all came through with decisions. 
lhird in 177-pound National Colle- Luttrell scored an impressive 6-0 
giate meet la -t year. decision over Eigoro Horiuchi in 

In the big upset of the night, the 130-pound diviSion, while Rieks 
Iowa 's undefeated Simon Roberts whipped Don Lucero, 8-4, at 137 

Myers Names 'Babyl Staff-

pounds. two points in tile Big Ten meet. 
Craig scored a close 3-0 win over Last year, Iowa lost a close dual 

Ed Rath at 167 pounds, although meet WiUl Ole Wol verines and fin 
Lwice, Craig almost pinned his op· ished second to them in the Big 
ponent. 1'en, again by two points. 
. Gary Meyer, Wf'sUing for the The meet is scl.eduled for Satur-
first time 'this season, lost to Ron day, Feb. 9, ~t 2 p.mi Ericson, 4-3, in the: 157-poU{lCi da'ss. Thursday's results : 
Ericson wlls a finalist in ttJe 1900 Larry Mo •• r, (II 123-pound,. deci. 
Sk II .... ~.. 1 d ha "- ,,- Bloned G~n. Lon., 5-2 'I nc. con,,,,·,,nce an • $ u=11' otitl, L.utlreU. (11 130-pound.. de-
beaten orly once. ! c ~Iqned EJgdro HOHU C'(;. 8-0 

the Al=gies top wreptl~l) ~fl(vy ~t'~~~ t~l~r~c~~~, ,_ ,'"ROunds, de
weight Bob Marshall, squeciei:l out Stolopt Roberts, (I) !n-pounds, d rew 
a narro,,' 2-1 decision over Tom wtth Jack Gasllill. I-I 

L Ron Ericson. IColo. A&M ) 157-
Shaheen, as he scored a reverse In pbund., ded.ioned Gary Meyer. 4-3 
the last period. Shaheen su(fe~ed Jtm CraIg, (I, L67-pound s, ded-

b k ' ItO'*<! Ed Hath. 3,0 hl$ second set ac 10 two meets. Gary K urdelmel.r, (I) . 177-pollnds, 
Marshall was winner of the 1956 threw Bill Day, 7:16 

Skyline conferencp title and is un- Ebb Marschall , [Co\o. A&.Ml. h ."y, 
r deui.'oJ1ed Tom Shah""n. 3-1 

defeated this season. 
The Hawkeyes next dual meet is 

a home encounter with an old Big 
Ten nemesis, Michigan. Two years 
ago, the Hawkeyes edged the Wol
verines in a dual meet but lost by 

~o Lights for Wrigley 
Reid, Cub Owner Says 

CHICAGO !.4'I-Wrigley Field wilJ 
continue to remain the only major 
league park without night base
ball, owner P. K. Wrigley indicated 
Thursday. Smith 's one-hander shQved Mis

souri ahead 61-59 with 3:30 remain
ing in regulaUon gam Seconds 
later Thompson hooked n a bas
ket to ti ftnlJ.l{aPle. 
Thom~n, th Cyt\on s· daring 

guard cd (pe( 8 st.IL (or one 
minute d 43-seCond I nbar Ole nd 
of. the Illation ga only to ~ " . (A P Wirephoto) 

N~w Cyclqne Gridiron Mentor 
Promises ISO Fans a Wimme~,":J' 

Denying a rumor the Chicago 
Cubs are planning to instal! lights 
for night play, Wrigley ~sserted: 

"The story is ridiculous." 
"There aren't any lights in Wrig

ley Field now, " said Wrigley, "and 
no lights are planned. I'm linding 
it pretty' il'ks~me having to deny 
such silly stories." have J trawCord miss a jump 1'1E BEN HOGAN TROPHY, awanUd foI- contlnull1.· 'lw '¥J' pf golf,d.'!)ite: ., haDdil=ap, was award· AfllJES (A>j - Jim Myers. new 

shot wi 1 ,..ould have given Iowa .d Thursday to Clinton F. Rus .. lI, 61, forme" world bHncf. ,o!" Nt~l!'pl'!t- • 1'Il!, :tro~, wa~ .,.. .. ':'tW Iowa State fbotball coach, an
State \ orr to ~ussell by Totten HeHelfln90 r (r'ight), formtr U.S, bol' ~5 .. I.tjlln pC,lIdent, at the anl'lual dinner naunted the names of his assist-

In 1I '(I V rlime, Don Medsker of the Metropolitan Golf Writers Auoclation. At left il Sam Snead, who was among the 500 9ues 5 pres-
gave the C¥clones a 62~1 lead on ent at the annual event. ' ants Thursday, then promised to 
a Crce throw, then Ross added his * * * , . field a winning football team for 
basket toptJt the Tigers in front to Tied With 66s- S d M' the oft-beaten Cyclones. 
stay. '~ ,\ nea: a., ~ "It will not be done in one year, 

Thompson' two free throws cut 'l or even two years," he told a 

~~i~~i~~~~;;;~t; ~o~l~in~~::J MI·ddlecoff~1 VenturI· WO.n Open If news conference. ''It will be a long 
between the two teams with a pair process. But I have confidence it 
of free throws willl 1: 19 remaining will be done." 
In the extra period. L d Th db·:J F' , E U The 3S-year-old former UCLA 

Iowa Slate, in the first half, got e a un e r I r (J a ns ase p assistant coach succeeds Vince Di-
away to a 10-4 lead and it lookel! Francesca, whose teams won only 
8S if it was going to revenge a 77·59 PALM SPRI GS, Calif. (.4'1 - Seasoned Cary Mlddleeorr and ex-ama- By WILL GRIMSLEY 
d r " . J six games in three years here. o cat a. M,SSOUri on an. 7. teur star Ken Venturi led a mass assault on par Thursday and wound up 

However. the Tiger. behind with five-under par 66's in the first round of the $15,000 Thunderbird In- NEW YORK (J1') _ Bejinxed Sam Myers said he plans to start re-
Smith's 15 firsl-halC points - nine vitational Gol! Tournament. Snead blamed his well-wishers ruiting pLayers "in Iowa - in the 
of them on free throws - jumped Middlecofe, onc-time National Open and Masters champion, and Ven- more than himself Thursday Cor immediate vicinity" right away, 
to a 27,1 lead. • turi of San Francisco took. a lender "We plan to put forth hard work 

Thc f lones slowty cut the mar- one-stl'oke I ad as 25 of th~ ,43 ~rp] His failqtff to , )Vin too .National eve'" 1f W" have to go to Calif or- ' 
gin to Ints, 37-34,' ~t half time. fl'ssionals broke he Thnllderbltd ° en G6 r EOurnlunen" 811d ttll .", "< 

Iowa tate moved ahead for the Country Club's par 36-3S-Vl. If ~Lis ~s 4r!IiWi prt'die\ed: nia ror them. 1 like to 'recruit. tile Jim Myers 
first tfin ,ince early 1n th game Eight plnycrs'Wel·e tied at 61. ,'1 ): ou k{lQvJ, I: might Just win high ~pe of boy. That's what we _____ ..t.t _____ .;.:..."--'-o' 

with 7. p~yed in Ule second half, They ~Y~I~e Mike ouchak11r.t, W.all It¥U thmt <ypt. I sO!l1etir(le when were iI ed to at UCLA," he said. 
49-48. Sl belCI II~~ 98·"57 <,nt! Jr'., G'eor e Bayer, Dicit Ids-cr, tlobody's i6aking ~nd ~!Verybody's Earlier Thursday Myers named 140-Point Spree ',' 
59-57 r,ins before th\! jrjgers Gardner Qt kin on Jr., FI'ed Haw- . thinking old Sam ha4f\'t iol a Russ raulkinpeny, 28 : Rudy Feld- I 
took c rol again. kin., Billy iaxwell and Julius"Bu- .. , 11.~e. An4 , jt mJ!\ $t bb ~hjs man, 24; Doug Bradlw, 22; pnd Bores S eepy Fan j 
Thorn - gain 1<41 Cy~~" ro , r·· year. Arch Steel, 38, as his assistants. 
ranke d In Ule Associat d Two tr kes bellMa- t11o' cO-Ie e. 00 T L~-UOERDA - , (~- . ove that' Invor,ness course. Falkinberry was line coach at BOSTON IN! - Boston's Celtlcs 
Press Is week, with 27 points. ers were ·cven olhers _ Bo Win. Marlene SleWJrt, playillg t hke Ar1t1-J'm playing as w~ as I eve Southeast Louisiana last yoar. romped to a 140·108 victory over 
Ross Smith topped Missouri inger, England's Harty Weetman, the cha".'plon she is, riddled par did in my lile." FeJl'ltnan comes {rom the Ft. Hood, Syracuse Wednesday night, setting 
with ~1 apIece. • Ellsworth ine, Shelley Mayfj(:id, and her fIrst tound oppon~nt Thurs- The OPlln, which lias been in Tex., Army team, which he coach-

The fellt , Iowa State's second Canada's Slan Leonard, Jerry Bar- day a,nd promptl,y predIcted she Snead's grasp II halrtlozon limes ed; and Bradley is just out of a season's scoring high (or the Na-
in con nee play remoycd it from bel', and Dave i'otlglas. can Win this fear s Helen Lee De.. since 1937 but slipped away, will tJCLl\, where he was a tailback tional Basketball ~ssn. But it 
a ch<\D. to tic KallSU for first Jimmy Oemnrel, two-tim(,l win- h~rty Amateur Tournament. be 'played June 13-1S at the In- on Ule 1956 team. didn 't interest one spectator. 
place ill the· Big Se~ ·1 '~~ Cy- ner, including the 1956 tournament, In oustirig' Mrs. G. P. Wilson Jr. verness Club in Toledo. St,tel, the freshman coach, is lhe About 4 a.tn. police received a 
clones,,:,pw arc ~-2 , 1111 ot'ln IS 2-3. bad a 69, as did DOll Fil1st,crwald of Lou.isville, Ky., 5 and 4, th? tiny Snead, 44 and ~mi-bald but witb onl holdover from D1Francesca's call from a man who said he had 

BOX SCaR ,and Bud Hoischcr. CanadIan was 5 under women s par the lean physique of a .colleg(; stafL Myers will name a fifth as-
~:~lh~~RI r ~ 4~ r ~ Hawkins, the EI Paso, Tex., pro, for the 14 holes the match requu·ed halfback, discus ed hls Open mi- sislant later. fallen asleep and was locked in 
ao , , : .. ,::::.::; . : : " ~- 6 = came to the 16th green six shols over the par 38-38-76, 6,048-yard eries and still flaming hopes dur- Myers said he feels Ule Big Sev- Boston Garden and would they 
:I~~·:~ft ~ .'~:. : :: : ::: : :: t ~: : ~ utlnder IPar. Bult an aduto

d
. ctutlbing

d 
Coral Ridge Country Club. ing a visit for the Metropolitan en Conference recruiting rules belp him oul? 

!!leoe,l, , . ....... : . ... , II 4- I 4 lroug 1 a serv ce roa IS lIr C ''I'm playing the best golf of my Golf Writers Award d~ner Thurs- give him more leeway in obtain- They did and were flabbergasted 
mllh.. ,. , , . ~ I~- IT ~ him. He hit out of bounds and took career," said the Fonthill , Ont. , day night. ing football players than those of 

KIrk'., . ,. ~- • . ••••• . . 0 U- 0 I a double bogey six for his 34-33-67. when the gent asked : 
J 111ss who last 'year captured the "People are always asking me lhe Pacific Coast Conference. " Who won the game?" 

T L • . . •.•• . . 18 31- 1\1 ~, The pros played the course's amateur crowns of Cpnada and the if I haven't developed a com pie" "Scholatships are more desir-
~~!"..~ Ar~ .... ...... ~ JI II:. ~ ch~mpio~s~lip distance, just short the United States, riot to mention or something about the . Open," he able here than they were at UCLA 
V.,I, .. . 1, • •• , . • . • ~ q s- . 4 of Its orClclaL 6,843 yards, lh US ' . t II ' t ·d "Th 1 t t . 
V •• 'r, . ~ .. _ .. . ....... r 0- • ~ Gene Littler, took a 76, Lloyd ~ e ,. women S JD ercp egla e sal - ey say ge 0 presslDg and the ·entrance requirements 
Medlk,r e . , .•. • , . . .... . :1_ ~ 2]\, d· li d B crown. " I 6elieve now I can win and choke up, but that isn't so. permit me to go out of the state," 
K,.ch ,e......... 3 S- S 3 ·,angrum 75 an seml-re re y- thO t t '" h d 
Thom • 1-, . , .. . 11 3- 8 I ron Nelon 75. Tommy Bolt and IS ournamen . ' I don't get any 11)0re nervous e sai . 
r~~.r s·: T::::::.:: : :: ~ ~ Jack Burke Jr. botl1 fired 73s. Othe Cavllrites advancing to the about the Open than any other The Cyclones probably will open 

.. ., """!J se<;pnd roulld with M1l!I()n~ -i~GllId- to(i!inament. B\.l ~ J do think the spring drills about Feb. 11, Myers 
L8 ,; . . ,., .,~ ~.~~ ~~ e<J co:medal~t,l ... ~ ~tl'~f »eQ@e. .wt a bigger ~l'ain on me said, llnd continue until May 15. 
~ .:;: : ::: :~! i~ A, !:/ un No Bartend i n'9 for:" r.t'lIrysville, . Wa$tl., ~ Doe I\I~b~ ~hl!ll .r ~otl1yselC. ~y w:p sat At the close of the s~ssion . ~e 

~ of Atlanta ~"d"1it'!~.JbAni~J~.~ ·Old. "Sam's gol ~ WID thIS plans to conduct a coachmg ellmc 
Larson, Thank You Joanne GOOdwin of 'Parlmouth, year or e'll never win." to which all Iowa higb school foot-

By,THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
College basketball this season 

has less (ouling, less whist.le-blow
jng ta9 less scoring than at any 
time in recent years. You might 
even. think the boys in short pants 
wer laking hints from. their foot
ball-playing friends who have sud
denly discovered defeM!! and ball
posse~ion in the past couple of 
seasons. 

Midseason slatistics from the 
NCAA Service Bureau Thursday 
show fouling has gone down for the 
firth straight year, whistle-tooti ng 
is at its lowest ebb in 10 years and 
8corlng is undergoing its first re-
c:essfon since 1923. -
TIW~irst two have had an effect 

on tlIe scoo.. ,· rewer tree 
throW ~ tried, Ii field goal 
shooJP1g :hal 'JIrQpped . spite at 

ryIass. ' ... , "~l1cYV been saying that . for b~n, coaches. will be invited, The 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. 1.4') _ Don The first 'round brought two m)1d years and r guess I get to behev- cllmc, he saId, will be at no ex-

Larsen, who pitched the only. per- upsets. Greta Leone of Chic~~o in? it - down deep underneath." pen~e to the vi8iU~g coaches ex· 
rect World Series baseball game ousted·Cookie Swill Berger of Buf- The Virginia stylist said he per- ccpt for transportallon , 
in history, 'I'hursday backed away falo, N,Y_, 2-up, and Mrs. Lou MIlI- sOoally hasn't given up 011 his jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji 
ftom the role of bartender, even as er of Hot Springs, Ark., downed chllnces of winning the sport's big
a gag. Anna Middlemas of Panama City, gest prize, the only major crown 

He refused to pose fol' a photo- Fla., 5 and 3. Mrs. ~erger was that has eluded him, and feels his 
graph in a bartender's outfit. runnerup here last year and Miss chances are always good. 

"I don't ever intend to tend bar, Middiemas, 16-year-old Florida "If I ·go to Toledo with my put-

Where college men go 

Ward's Barber Shop' 
Up.tain ovor Kenney'. 

24Vz Clinton St. {or fqn or reat," he declared. state champ, was just one stroke ter clicking," he said '\t may be 

He was referring to a romark he off -the medalists' pace in the qual- KK~a~tY~b~a~r~t~h~e~d~00~r.~"_.'_iiiiiiiiiiii1=~~~~~~~~~~~ said he had made as a wisecrack if 'ling round. -; 
on a go lf course that he might "end In other first round matches Mar
up tending bar· ' if the New York jorie Lindsay, Decatur, DI. , defeat-
Yankees didh 't meet his salary re- ed Phyliss Preuss, Pompano ., 
quest. Beach, Fla., 4 and 2; and Mary 

" I didn't have any idea that Ann Downey, Baltimore, defeated 
crack would be published," he said, Mrs. Maurice Glick, Baltimore 71 
"and I'tn pretty mad about it." and 6. 

Larsen said he expects to reach 
agreement on a contract with the 
Yankees for whom he pitched the RETIR,J KO'd FIGHTERS? 
i>crCect game last year. SEATI'LE I.tt - Figheers ...me, of-

His goU coml1anions quoted him ~ are kriocked out could be or
as saying be wanted $27,~ report- d.ed)nto permaDCflt<- retirement" 
ad ~o be about twice what he wl~ under a bill now before the Wash-
paid in 'Ij)56_ • ing.ton Legislature. . 

rec~a~~1,lI'aty fi&lir piiiiiiiiijiliiiiiiiiii!ii!ii~~!i!!~~iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii~i!!!i 
Fiiifel for ~ first ,219 major 

col1~ge/ ((t~ thtolllb all. 2S-show 
an Iftr&le of 1 •. 2 points pel' 
gana for "'teems. season 

E. COLLEGE' ST. 

PHONE 3240 the aVerage was 146.5. 
. In 65 years of bai~bal1 , there 
never has been a sconq recession 
of a8 much as two point-. per game. 

What this means to teams and 
jndlviduals is that liest Virginla 
was able to hold the' team seoring 
lead witb an 87.5 poiIQ per game 
average as action ea~ off durinJl' 
mid yeax exams. And Wilt Cham
berlain retained the indlvipual lead 
with 30.6 points per game, 

URGH CII _ ~ The Pitts.. 
b Pirates said Thursday 56 
pl. .1 are =:i.hlr the open-

PAJAMAS 00. 

HATS. . 

Wilson Bros, feultlesa 
N.a.lt 

• • 
V.I ...... $1 .... 

•• 0 . - . 

t UCS NUMBtR 56 

In ........ .. Ft, 'Mlera, 21 t, ctl"" , 
FJIf., Feb. 211. . -iiiI!-....... - .... ------... - ... --... -~ .... --~--~ ........ ~ __ ~---.............. -' 
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- You Get 
Qulliity Service 

Dry Cleaning 
Laundry 
Shirts 

Free Delivery 

6-H~ul\ Dry CleCllling 
~t "'0 Extra Cost 

Upon Request • 

313 S. Dubuque 
Phone 4177 

, 

_, I 

" . 



1 Diamond $159.50 Ladies' Diamond 

Engagement Ring Engagement Ring 
Reg. $62.50 14K Yellow Gold 

NOW $31.25 ' ONLY $9500 

1· DIAMOND VIED 8~G 
BRIDAL SET Ef'I ~ tE 

1 <,;;. II lll!UiO Yellow Gn' d 

NOW S~4J5 WAS 64.S' NOW $ 3225' 

:\IEN' 
~ 

DUUI@t~D lUNG White Geld 3 Di. . 
\ Njnr t ~'-T;I~r<, Poinh . 

V .. lInw Go'd. 
ENG. RING 

Wa~ r,'!10 01 

WAS $50.00 NOW $2500 
NOW $1 39.50 

Yellow IjOld, 5 Di. MEN' ' WUlT E GOLD 

WEDDING RING DIAMOND RING 
Was $89.50 

NO~ $4288 
\Vns ~:Il'l 00 $234 , 

NOW 

DIAMOND lADlE • 

'~nf!agement Ring Diamond Solitaire 
One Carnt Thirt ('('n Pornts. 

One Carat, forty points . Six Sitl(· Dia monds. 
Plntinu l11 Setting. Wn, $9~O.OO Platinum Setting. 

NOW $472 WA~ $1150.00 NOW $725 
MEN'S VEl. LOW (lOLD WHITE GOLD 

, ~fAMOND RING WEDDING SET , 
Tbr ('1' DIamond" • DI. WAS $249.00 Tola l W('lght One·Ha lf Oarat. 

Was ~~ 1I0 .0() 

NOW $140 
/ 

' ljOW $14915 

• 

MysterY Pac~ages Mystery Packages! 
$ 

Each 
V lues 2.50 to 47.50 

Everyone guaranteed to contain it least 

$2.50 at retail and some pachges will have 

Diamond Rings valued up to $"7.50 each 

•.. yes, Watches, Jewelry, Diamond Rings. 

etc., all at one price ..• come in, pick. 

package. You can't possibly lose! Addi

t ional items from all departments incl~ded 
at this time. 

'ow Whi!\' 'I'h!')' L:l';1 

$12,9 

$39,711 Ludics' 

17·Jewel YJatc c 
\Vaterproof, ' bncl'proof 

NOW ONLY $14.95 
$39,75 Mell's 

11·Jewel Watches 
Wate rproor. hoc/(proof 

$9.93 Exp ... IIslon Band FREE 

NO W ONLY $14.95 

Fi"_ Jewelry lIy the werld'. leadin. 

"'O~CII. Gold filled, ,00id 1.ld, Sl.~in. 

for "'ry ,urpo"I,"d occniOft. 

SACRIFICED \ 
50%' TOl7 5% OFF 

, 
$ 17;50 ~dil's' 

NatioJlally F al1loll'l 17 J eweled 

~o~d Filled Watches 
~:l9:; K\panslon Band F UEE 

ONU ' $17.95 
$n,50 1\1e u 's 

Nationally Famou 17 Jeweled 
Gold Filled 

WATCHES 
$J.9.5 E"pan~lo" Rand FREE 

ONU S17.95 
$ 19,71) Ladies' 

l~aJl1OUS MIllH\ 1I1{ Gold 
17 Jeweled 

WATOHES 
Guara nteed J7 Jew,.! 

NOW ONU S22.50 

Watches 
t 

Rcl'. '~9,;;O 

NOW 529.90 

ladjes' 17·Je.el . 
Famous Ma'!:;es 

- ... lit-g . UO.50 

NOW S29_10 

·Gents' 17~J •• el 
Famous Makes 

Rer. S11.1!0 

NO" $35(75 
-_ . . - -' 

-. 

FAMOUS MAKE 

Sugar and Creamer 
Reg. $9.50 

595 ND"" Or.ly A Set 

FAMOUS MAKE SILVE~ 
COVERED 

BUTTER DISH 
Consisting of 3 PI.c.s . R. g. S7.50 

Now Priced at Only $4.25 

, Pc. English Sh. tfi.ld 

TEA AND 
crOFFEE SERVICE 

R'II. $295.00 Now $19500 

Famou. (\1al,e 

ALARM CLOCKS 
$2.95 Value $198 

Limit 1 

Value to , 13 00 
Ladle ' a nd O~nts' 

1 \J( Gold 

Wedding Rings 
A \'I'ry larlO" 1l_, orh n <"111 

Your Choice $4 8S 
ONLY • 

He .. ularly to $ 18.GO 
Wctmen ' ioIolid ' 

GOLD RINGS 
Birl h.tone. ' I"IIC t, ,\, 8 84m I c, 

many, many olbed. 

SS.9S. 
!S AVE! 

Genuille 0 11 111, .. 

KEY CHAINS 
$j.OO ' f)' ue 

$1.29 
., Ou t. They (;o ! 

SPECIAL! 
Ladles' Rhlnc,tone 

NECKLACE 
BRACELET 

and EARRING SET 
,JUO ValuES 54.88 

IRny 'Iylel! 

Va lue 10 $:1.00 

$1.49 
,.),00 lind $7.50 Famom 

,l\lake Ge nulne 

Leather Wallets 
A JOrted colo rs alld dr lrns 

For ladles a nd :;;cnt . 

NOW $1.95 
Ladle • and ~I en '. 

Expansion Bands 
EVl'ryo ne guaranteed, to ~ 
&,old filled. All g uaranteed 

tor one ),I'ar. 

\,a lu l'l 10 52 49 
$IUO • 

SJ JEFt"lELD; 

STEAK SET' 
Reg, SN,DIS 

NOW $688 

SPECIAL! . 
Newest Styles 

SCATTER PINS 
Ulu"lI., $2.50 

NOW ONLY 49' 
ALL' 

FA!'''' 
MAIU; 

LIGHTERS 
UP TO 500/0 . OFF 

SAVEr 
EARRINGS 

Hundreds to Choo .. 
From 

Value. to $2.50 

NOW ONLY 49' 
GENTS' 

Birthstone Rings 
Ilca"y, !iiolld ,"old Settlnp 

t:p to $3;;.09. 

NOW ONLY S9, 75 
'. -_. 

LADIES' 6- GENTS' 
SOLlQ·GOLD RI~GS 

" . ... 
BirthltOlle" Sig""" , .... .,..~ .. 
"'~Jly, w.lny Ithers ) , 

SACRIFIC,D 
50~/o to 75°/0 OFF ... , 

--
• .. . 
. . ... 

• 1. r 
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10 'Legis1ators Join Move . ri Goes Moder.n Prof i'SUI 
IAsks 'Balance' 
'In Education 

't 
An SUI educator Thursday call-

ed for a balance between con· 
trasting philosophies: the " hon
ing the mind" and "adjustment to 
life" points of view. 

Prof. John Haefner, head of the 
S~iaJ Studies Education Depart· 
ment, said the pl.:qble[ll is not 
"whIch" but r lher " how much" 
oC each in the , curr¥!ulum. He 
spoke at a can ocatilln at )Vart· 
burg College. Waverly. 

• • 

To Repeal Egg Grading Law 
DES MOINES (II - Ten Republi

cans and De~ocrats joined Thurs· 
day jn ruing in -the Iowa House a 
bill which would bave the effect of 
repealing the state egg grading law 
and reinstating provisions (or re
quiring the grading oC eggs. 

The measure, a duplicate of the 
illinois egg law, actually would 
take out oC the egg grading law, en
acted in 1955, the provision making 
it mandatory that eggs be purchas
ed ,(rom the producer. and sold 8t 
retail on a grade basis. The bill 
would permit a producer to sell his 
eggs on a gra<A!ci basis, however, ie 
he could thereby obtain a better 
price. . -

with the grading requirements. 
Soon after the law became effec· 

tive a test suit was filed, and en· 
forcement of the act was tempor' .. 
arily halted, but eventually the suit 
was dropped. 

Rep. Curtis Riehm (R·Garner ) 
one of the sponsors of the bill, said 
the measure would permit the buy· 
ing and selling of candled "current 
receipt" eggs "to allow the produc· 
er to sell to the best available mar
ket." Under the present law a pro· 
ducer can sell the so-called current 
receipts only to neighbors and 
friends. 

A MODERN SAFETY DEVICE In the SUI Communications C~~ter receives inspection by Da.ry' Ca-:er, 
G Storm Lab. The ''''u.nh were inlt.lled on the bulldl", I Italrways as added protection agaInst 
,,;. .. , children f.llinll to 1M flow .,_. La.t year another hazard In tht' t;ullding was discovered by 
an unsuspectlnll iournalism prote_ when he tried to w.11I through a n.tionary modernistic glass 
pMfition. No .Me9u.rd ... Ind .... i. type of acctdent ha. been Installed. , 

Presenting cases for both in· 
tel1ectua) developl1}\?nt and social 
adjustment- Cadions, Haefner call· 
ed attention to still another dilema 
- the gap between ends and 
means. 

"The real wonder is that the 
educational ~stem is as good as 
it is," he said, "considering the 
gap between the philosophy of ed
ucation for all and th~ teaching 
conditions resulting. Crom inade
quate support of such large ex· 

The mellsure would require that 
eggs be candled. This. provision 
has been in Iowa law for many. 
years. 

The present Jaw, which proved to 
be highly controversial at'the time 
it was enacted and since, also Pro
vided for the licensing of candlers, 
graders, and dealers, in connection 

"Since Iowa is far r"m the east· 
err! market and since we have egg 
drying, and egg breaking plants in 
Iowa" Riehm continued; " it is--our 
ballef that the farmer would obtain 
a nigher pirce Cor his eggs iI the 
grading requirements were remov· 
cd. If he can obtain a beller price 
by selling on the graded basis, he 
still would have that privilege un· 
der the bill." Iowa City Trucker 

Gets State Award 
Peter W. CrQ~'ley, 41, Roule 4, 

has been chos n " Driver of the 
Year ror 1956" by the Iowa Motor 
Truck Association. Crowley is a 
petroleum transport driver with a 
t6·year record oC accident·Cree 
driving. 

Crowley will receive a tropby 
and will be Iowa's ntry 
"National Driver of the 
contest. 

Honor also went to Crowley Cor 
his helpfulness on th highway 

• after an accident in Lowden, Feb. 
1. He put out a fire on a wrecked 
truck and helped pry a door open 
to remove the trapped drivt'r. 

PREFERS PRISON 
PEORIA, Ill. fA'! - John Edward 

Robbins, Mar halltown, had a 
ehoiee - freedom or prison. He 
chose prison. Pleading guilty to II 
charge oC trali~porting a stolen car 
acros state lines, he was before 
Judge J. Leroy Adair who asked 
Robbins iC he belleved he could ad· 
here to probation requirements. 
Robbins aid he didn't think ~o. 
Judge Adair sentenced him'to two 
years in prison. 
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University
Briefs 

RECITAL - Suzann Young, G, 
Elkhart, Ind ., will pre ent a harp 
recital at 3:30 p.m. Saturday in 
North Music Haii. She wUl be 
assisted by Edward Ramal), G, 
Kingston, Pa., at the piano. 

RECITAL - Robert Nagele, A4, 
Dubuque, will present a trumpet reo 
cital at 4 p.m. Sunday . In North 
Music HaU. He will be accompan
ied at the piano by Shirley 
Strohm, M, Clinton, and assisted 
by Allan Dean, AI, Mason City 
on the trumpet and J. Robert Han· 
son, G, Osakis, Minn., also on the 
trumpet. ' 

Iowa Bank, Tax 
Groups OK Bills pectations. 

"Reconciling our philosophy with 
our practices to achieve the kind 

DES MOINES fA'L- The first two of balanced «Iucation we want 
of fhe lt9 Iowa Tax Study Commit· Cor our boys and girls costs 
tee bills introduced in the Legisla- money" he pdinted out, "in the 
ture to conic out oC committees expan;ion of sdhool plants, equip· 
w re recommcnded Thursday for ment and additional qualified 
pa sage by the· 'Banking Commit· teachers." 
tee of the House· and the Tax Revi- "As with the qual\ty of the pro-
sion Committee of the Senate. ducts we buy, tile quality of the 

The measures are not expel:ted educatiWl we: prCcr will depend 
to be called up Cor consideraUon upon the price we are willing to 
at least until Monday. Tjle two pay," Haefn~r said, 
bills . Bre generally consideretl to "Emphasizing only tile intellec, 

TH. "GRAND OLD MAN OF IOWA MEDIS;'NE:' Dr. Walter L. Bi .... 
ring. has been named chairman of 1M 1957 Iowa Heart Fund Drivel 
The 88·year-old Bierrlng is a graduate of SUI and wal a profelsor 
hit ... from 1'893·1910. He taught.the first course in bact.riology in the 
SU',.Qollege of Medicine: • be non-controversial. . tual function oC the schools leads 

The Senate bill would ei'npower to 811 educational system tor an. F 
the State Tax Commission to adopt elite grdup. While this type of ormer 
rules on standards oC value for education could probably be ,ae· 

sur Glad, Prof ~ 
uniform assessment. complished at relatively slight in, H d I H t D· . 

The House bill would require lhe creases. in e~penditu.r~s, it is o~t eo S owa " ear "ve ' 
state treasuret· to collect interest oC keepl.ng wllh tradltiohal Amen. , 

Ulrough investment oC state funds can behefs: . ' _ _ . \ 1 Dr. Wlllter L. Bierrlng, knbwn SICl3nS _ an honor bestowed to 
which are idle and not needed for "EmphaSIZing o~ly the .funchon tI "G d Old Man of Io\~a just 15 men in the United States. 
current operating eltpenses. of adjustment to Me leads to edu- as . l~ .. ran Bierring is presently directing 

The bill calls for delegating tbe cational mediocrity and neglects Medlcme. wlll s.pearhead Ute the Heart and Chronic Diseases 
HAIA·APPY BIRTHDAY fixing of interest rales on the cert· the able students Crom whom OU!: 1957 Heart Fund Drive, Dr. James o( the Gerontology Division or the 

ASTI, Italy fNI - Vincenzo Tosa tiIicatcs oC deposit to a commit- future lead~rs must be drawn, W. Culbertson, president of the Iowa Slate Department of Health. 
proved ho's still pretty spry. He te~ consisting oC the state super· Haefnel" s8Id. Iowa Heart Association, announced In Johnson County, the local 
strapped on skis, slid down a hill ' intendent of banking, · the state in- But the " intellectual" critics Thu'rsday Heart Association issued an ap-
and ended head over heels in a surance commissionl'r, and the have, a case, he said, when they ..' ( SUI p('al Thursday for 400 volunteers, 
snowbank, Uninjured, he walked state compfroller. say lhat "society at larg~ loses Blerrm.g, a graduate 0 , ~~a~ bOlh men and women, to com. 
home for a warming drink to cele· Twenly·siK of the bills have when. s~hools ne~lect theIr duty r~felssol . ~fsJlatologra93~~~3 aned plcle lhe ranks of thc Heart Sun. 
brate his l02nd birthday. been introduced in the Senate and o~ tralmng ll;o. mm.ds of. boys and eno ogy a of the~;ym and practice day army. 

23 in the House Various House gIrls. The Original 1Otentlon of tJle f di ' f 1M3 1910 '1'1 "Many r esl'dents have already . . t ,,: h p blic schools in America as 0 l1le cine rom "" - . . Ie 

SATURD~Y SPECIAl; .. 

STUDENT RATES 

Only 50; till 10p.m. 

and Senate coml11lttecs <> W.uC l d b Lh d~' ,I - 88-y~ar·old doclor taught t\le first signcd up to serve as 1957 Heah 
the measures were referred for Teho°

ce 
YJ rce 

wa.
r 

S 0 Ten in bacteriQlqgy il'l th\? SUI Fund vo'unteers on the afternoon tho· most ~¥ baye s~t up ,.llu~- . mas . <t erson, was 0 of Mcdlcine " 
committees to study the tneasur<!s 'ttIe e~~tfon. I~evel of ali . .. . f • oC Heart Sunday, Feb. 24, between 
beCore lhe committees. ad on not JU t equIp them .w.lth Durmg ~I 65 YPi-Irs pC prQ es l nd 4 p tn, but we must have a 
h i A r I }bout everyday h vmg." slna,l_1T t \l31~rring as t won, a .., 

t em. " "JJ.· th bl"s to lkitidMI fro stht~~'natltmai end ~otal of 400 to contact every home . II J1"-' e repu IC I . ..'. d H l 
Haefn. er said. in II1ter~lo l\I r!!CdJC~, . ,cIrcles a~ dn the area," LI E. ' Hun~, , ear 

PERILOUS ERRAND of ~br. ~ ~i~, pt warA ~ .1y\I.!'f~ 1I!e ( IS, Sunday' Chairman, saJd . 
RYAN, Okla. fNI - A skunk a1- thaE Jl ~Itizens ave tAjngUI~ne ,&, dr~l~e) Awar~ t.ti

n 
the The Heart Sund~y drive, in wWch 

most trip'ped up Lhe stor\(. Nell h;"k d t:li mepcarr " e lca ~socla 10 . • 

Ctfkton ' dn cd Crom tb \lOll!ft to ~odi~nts a~bof1~ t~{~ , ~y~) aC\!~tillg , the ' \hairm:ms.,hiP each volunteer will rin~ the door· 
call a doctor since Mrs. Jerry Goza ~ personal problems" 'o'C,'the- ·J.r~~J;.t -F.Yn~ ,WiveI" B~er. bells 'ac ~5 to 25 neIghbors to 
~,~bout to dcJiyer. However, ' He reported als'o U.e ~~g ~o\<\J~ o~'".~~ll'l r1fW" ~~!rit of colle,ctl'Heart Fu~d ~ontrlbutions, ' 

Miss Croxton lripPl'd oVl.'r a skunk Elnglillh visitor to hope tbll . ¥i eart {'roUt;'lIm o(rt# for will be a high pomt m the month-
and Lhe startle(l animal iVoHd War II, heart Yict\rp~. '.' ., ,_, " . long 1957 Heart Fund campaig~ . 
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.~*_~_~~J M~ ~~~~~~!'~~.~J~O~~~s~o~n~~~u~n~~~i~s~~~~~~,~a~n~m~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/~~~~~~~~~~~ tfme sne made it. The doctor ar· the kind o[~l.leation to "Each new 'bit of knowledge crease of $2,000 Over last year. 
rived in, time to deliver a 61k pound your philoso of education for science uncovers is a step toward 
baby. all commits y ." our ultimate goal of freedom frolll 
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wrong," HaefQYJ' said. "It is not A Carmer president of the 
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pay for it." J" in the American College of Phy· 
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_ (D.lly 10 .... " Pholo loy Bob Slr.wn) 
A P.tLE OF BOOKS, a furrowed brow, a harried student ~an5 final week is he.... Dick Murphy, Al, 
Clinton, gets set for his debut with the brain testers as finals start at SUI today. 
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lEver See 
The Inside 

Doctor 'Recommends IFool.Proof' Way to Identify Baby With Mother 

Of a Virus? 
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 

4AP s....... k,.rter) 

NEW YORK til - What makes a 
virus tick? How does it cause dis· 
ease? And what can be done about 
it ! 

'topflight scientists have reported 
startling findjngs (rom studies aim· 
ed at answering these ~81c ques· 
tions. 

They have been taking viruses 
apart - viruses so tiny they are 
only 11 millionths of an inch long -
and analyzing their parts and even 
putting them back to,ether' again. 

Some findings were described 10 
a conference on viruses and nucleiC 
ac.lds sponsored by the New York 
Academy of Sciences in honor of 
the 65th birthday anniversary of Ba· 
sil O'Connor, president of the Na· 
tional Foundation for Infantile Par· 
aly is. 

Viruses cause dozens, of human. 
animal and plant diseases. includ· 
ing polio, 'flu, the common cold, 
smallpox and grippe. 

Tuesday's reports dealt with to· 
bacco mosaic virus - nicknamed 
TMV - caUSing a disease in tobac· 
co planls. But this virus may be
have much like many imporlJlnt 
human \'Iruses. 

Scientists in this country and Ger· 

ponent parts. One Is its core or 

NEW YORK lfI - Inl'isible ink 
and black light are proposed a 
new fool-prooC system to avoid mix· 
ups of newborn babi~s in hospital . 

The ink is a sare chemical bleach. 
With it, nam.. and identifying 
marks are wrtften on both the 
baby's and mother's skln at the 
time of birth. 

Classified 
Advertising Ra .. s 

Oat D., .......... U a Word 
Two D.,. ..... .... lot. Word 
'I'bree Day. .. ... .. l2f. Word 
Four Days ...... .. 141 a Word 
FIve DIY' .. .... .. lSI a Word 
Ta Days ..... . .. »f. Word 

. ODe MCIDtIa ....... * • Word 
(Minimum Charle 5Of') 

0IIe I.asertJou .. ..... .. 
.. .. .. .. .. l1li a CoJurnu Inch 

Five Iuertkms a Month, eacb 
inlerlion . .• a Colurnu Incb 

Ten lDIertIou a Mooth, each 
IDIertloo .. 1OI a Column IJIcb 

DIAL 

Thi writing shows UP. only when 
exposed to ultraviolet or black 
light. It wears of( completely soon 
after mother and chUd leave the 
hospital. 

The system is proposed by Dr. 
Herman Goodman, New York der· 
matoiogi t, in a new book, "Identi
fication of the Newly Born." 

Baby ,mix·ups are rare, but Still] wrist carrying an insert o( identi· 
happen, be points out:. E"1!ll the fying data, visible anks. and IDvisi· 
possibiUty causes worry. ble inks. 

.Many methods o( identifying thV A trouble with invisible inks is 
baby with its mother have been' that many or them wash off easily, 
u !d or proposed. These include Goodman writes. Now there are 
taking the baby's footprint, wear· safe new ones Utat don't wear oCC 
ing beaded necklaces speUlng out or wash off dllring the time the 
names. plastic sheaths o,'er the baby is in the hospital. 

I Peraonailoanl - I _____ ,;.:".;.;; • ..;lr_U...;ct..;.i;.;;o_n ___ _ 

PERSONAL LOANS on t~tM'l BAlllIOOM da"". leuon •. Mimi Ynud. ADMAN'. ror 12 pa,. w~kJy: lar),oul 

Help Wanled 

phonocrlp\w. fPOrU oqulP<ll"nt, and Wurlu. Dial "". I·" and sal".. Some ne,.-.. Fine rleld 
Jewelry. HOCK·EYE·LOAN CO~ 221 for ex.,..rlence. Good pity to produ~r. 
S. Capitol. l·lR Monitor. Mannln., low.. I·. 

R f R Wont"d Roommale WANTED S1u~~ni couple. one amall 
ooms or enl child for ba ~m.llt apartment In u -

FOR RENT: Vnh'erslt)' approved double 
rooms lor mel lor second. lem~st~r. 

610 C. Church SJ. 1.3? 
FOR rt'lll leeph" room, Dial 1-16110, 

1-30 

NEEDED man 10 .ha.re modern lraller. clun,e for baby !lIIn, . 1-:/11 
Phone brior. 9 • . m. or Ifter 11 p.m. 

ROOMS for rradua t~ men on campu . 
Pr~ p&fllln,. 2603. 2-25 

DOUBLE l'OOm (or ntal. Itud.nts. Dial 
232'1, 1-31 

ROO, r (or m.l~ .tudent. Acro 
£all Hall. Ph. 7614. ---

from 2-'. 
ROOM (or r .. nl (or Jrnd\lal<> men. Near 

1 -2~ 

Mlscellaneou. for Sale 

, 
\1AYTAG W. her with ' rollawlY tub , 

Udlo eouche • davenport , GeeAQton
al chair •. sludent lable •. ru,. aU .I<e .. 
china cupboards. lewin, machlnK, baby 
""ale, dinette el., clolh... cupboards 
Iron, .. Io<:lrlc ""rl'uII lo.-.. Hock-E} e· 
LOIIn. 1-25 

C,,",PUW. Dial 1'180. I·' FOR THE LATEST In klkhen and ull!-
ROOM (or male . tudenl. no. PIlant' lIy war.. tTUPPERWAREj. Dial 

t883. 1.28 Ih!l%~. Nore.n Weeber. 2-17 . 

Home Fu'rnishln"I ' 

MATTRESSES. box sprlne" and ,en· 
eral ol""p ",,'tolpm.nt. 1)11)' factory 

:lIrect ·.nd .,."e. Plcklfl M.llre, Com
pan)', Roule I, Box I. Iowa City. 2-23 

House for Rent 
MODERN Iwo room brick home near 

Iowa City . $80.00. C2an '.1628. \-2. 

Work Wanted 
roR RENT: Larle double room, men, FOR the late I In kitchen .nd uttllly mONINOS. Photle 7323. 

,18.00. 0 101 63ot. . 1.23 ware 4TU8BERWARE) . DIll '-0243. 
Nore.n W.eber. 2-10 

h t _...... sed f , . id TWO roon", (or rent. ~en studenl •. ~20 Autos for Sal. 
The Man on.. the Flying 
Platform Wins 0 ' . Paten! , 

manl' have split TMV into two com· 4191 
ear , o..Vlllpo 0 a nUCleiC ac , North Johnl'On. 1-26 WANT ADS ,et you ca.h In a hurry. 

RNA, The other I a hollow. rod· ---"0.--------_________________ 1_.1& F'OR SALE 19Il0l M.G .. rAdio ""d h~ater, 
l'k ' h II r t lith' h'th MORE peopl~ Ire looklnr and Ilndlnl U ... I I d I e s e 0 pro e n w 10 w I ---.., __ - __ ..... ---- room. throuJh wlnt ad. thin ."er USED (umoeel, tQker., plumbln, (Ix. very load condl on. '13.~ w II ra • . 
the RNA lies. Trailer for Sale belore. 1-10 Illrel, w.oIIln, ",achln .... nd r.lrI. trade. Ru ,Il Monn. 4668. 1<2. 

By VERN AUGi!AI!ID ' , r~fmt:ner~8n built a platform with I and conceived and supervised the Many experiments l'ndl'cate that f l'·r. to .... Larew CompDny, 227 E, WI 280h. EVERYONE wa,,'" 0 pInk cor. We hap. 
(A P A I II ti~, ~ ....... \ Ll k d d I f l'RAlLER SALIi: 1955 (orl)'-II"e 001 SmaLE room. M.n. no Walnut nJlon, • 4<'e ...... n to hl"e I I~ Plymouth or lIuch 

v 0... r er a -.t"", lit ITameWCJr an powere building of the first wind tunne or jusl the RNA I'S the I-tectl'ous part, Richardson mobil home, Phone 306P Sireel 1 2. '''' V IU' I.U · · ALUMINVM PI""mnker 33 toot nil ooillr, Cheap. Phone 63113. 1-26 LANGLEY FIELD, a. IA'I- As a it with two small target drone mot· t('sting models in free flight. said Dr H L Fraenkel-Conra't FOR RENT February 1st. I .... Ileepln, modern. Rend:!' \0 mov. In. Phone 
young aircraft engineer, Charlie ors to dr~ve two contraroting pro- Zimmerman's flying platrorm Universiiy of C~lifornia at Berke: room. two ,radual<> men. 11-012 • . 1-211 8O~. alter ((Ve, I.U 
~mmerman dreamed of the day pellers. In a test onc day he man· project was jU$t about dead. when '1 ley and Dr <krhard SCh,ramm - Aide,. Wonted ROO:'.! ror ront- ,raduale sh,dent lady. I..!: ITZ mlcrOllCol>". Quadruple. no c 
Wllen man could qy by mounting aged to get the device about ttiree suddenly it caught the interest of Tubingen G~r{llany The RNA i~ WANTED a rider to caillomla March ¥... 1-26 piece. "31 model. Phone 9%36 1. 26 

small platform; al)d steerih~ him- inches off the ground, Pa~ Hi!I, assistant chief of Lang· thought W be the c~rrier or deter. hI. Shn... ex""n e. Phone 11-2210 UOHT.housekeepln. room. DIal $M4. 
S through the OIr lIk~ a's'l(let;. Armed with evidence of this le~' ~ . Pilotless Aircraft Research miner of heredity In the viru , . fltr 5 p.m. l\.:l~ 1 .~ 

"At fl~st I filurcd 1t was just one achievement, he wenl ,back to the DIV ISion. Dr Barry Commoner o{ Washing. ROOM lor male ' tudent. 1-1389. 1-3/l 
of those crazy ideas," recalls Char- patent office and in March, 1947, " 1 had long hoped that the publte to U' ·t St L ' ted Child C:..,:a .. r .. e ___ _ 

Typing 

rYPINO: Dlnl 9202. 
2-2.4 lie The patent office agreed when fi nally won his patent would some day have a means of n iDlVertSljYd" 'ti OUthlS trtehpor -

, . .. ',, ' t . t t t' ' th t exper men s n Ica ng a e pro- h ' TYPJNG-2H7. 
2-IOr 
2-10 

he s~b~tled his. rlrst sketches of 'l'he venture had cost him $2.400 "flva e air ranspor a Ion . a tein shell squeezes the RNA into a WANTED In1ant c .... e In my omc. Apart",.nt for Rent 
a flymg platform J1l August, 1943. in construction expens s $1 200 in would make the. task of geUmg h lh t hid t 1 bcthe Dial lO4a. 1-%6 - n;;~:?tIY~( a~x~~e~:~10 ~~~te:' 

P t t ff" I t' k I k tit f . d dC' h: t1 from point to pomt less arduous s ape a e ps e erm ne w r EX.PERIENCED baby IWn, In my BASEMENT .parlment lor couple y,lth Guaranlel>d. 01.1 1I-:HV3. 2. \ a en 0 ICla s 00 one 00 a ega ees an earne or 1m 1e tJ ' d " " 'd H"II h it is infectious, or how infectious hoIne. $2.00 PIU' day. E\·~nln.s In cor. r.o""nabl •. Phone 11-3153 Monday, 
the drawings - particularly the honor - and perhaps someday the ,.an rtVlOg a .car, , sal , I , W 0 lL is. Thc protein shell _ not Inlec. )'our hom.. Phpne 1-1503. 1-26 WPdneJiday. P"rlday mornlnp or daUy TVPIN0--4t1I , 2.B 
platfotm pilot in a man·from·Mars fame - of Catheri~g a new field of (Irs~ ileaI'd of Zimmerman s d,reams tious by itselC _ seems to playa _[ler 0:30 p.m. 1-20 ----------.,-:'~--
helmel - and sel the application aviation: platform llying. dllr~ng a luncheon conversation. d lb ' n . t"h lost and Found FOR RENT: Phone II-lI292. Ihrte room TYPINC-76tn. 2-1 

. Hill was concerned because Zlm· s con ary to e y 10 uenclOg "" ___ -=:::.:-:::.:.;.;:.....:..::;.:.;.:.=..___ TYPINO 8042. 2.3 

ICE SKATING 
Melrose Lake 

Afternoon 2 to 4:30 p,m, 
Eveninl 7:30 to 10 p.m. 

W.ather permitti", 
Admlulon 4Sc 

Children uncler 12 yrs. 2Sc 

Dial 6483 
aSide. But it was several years before merman had nel'Uler fllnds nor shape of the RNA molecule. turn! h~d Ipartm~ol. prl\'8le en· : ' 

'Th d' h' k . Z' h' b I h'ld LOST Jre." Sha..r(er ~ncl1 with naone IrMoe. SUllabl for 3 or 4 nune., I)t iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;; ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii L=======-================== . ,~f ldn 't t ~n "It would Immerman got . IS ra nc I equipment to continue his experi. From tbis, Dr. Commoner said, 'Bartlett L. Wllk~rlOn. call 8.1447. ,radum tud.nt... One block from • 
work, says Charll~, and , ~ey more than three Illches orf the ments. Immediately, he put the the nucleic acid. RNA, seems to ,~ \-25 ~~:ln:'d~I 'lrICI. $90 peT month. U~~lt 
would only grant patents on thmgs ground. laboratory's facilities at the Inven. a somewhat plastic affair, subject LOST: A brown I h.wn women'. bn, _.-.:. ___________ 1 

that would work." A helicoptl'r company cxprcssed tor's disposal and suggested a to oulside inJIucnces. This f reates .«~~I~ ~~~.t~lnp, Reward. eall 81587 A~~~~~e r~~t!r.'bl:r 2~~:' w~8 
Despite the skeptical attitude of an interest In the project, then means of testing the basic principle hopes that means can be fdund.to ~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ _________ iiiiii __ '" 

the patent office, Zimmerman kept changed its mind. He tried tO jln. behind the prOject. cont rol or curb the activity or val'. 
working on his idea in his garage. tercst ' the Army, Navy and t'l.ir "Artcr some thought," recalls ious ltinds of vi ruses, 
He was \fonvin d that .man co~da Force but "g.o~~re." Hill, "it oceurl'ed to mc thaL an 
fly by st!mtlin n a d ~Sl~". 'i1tnl')l~rJl at Ie time as extremely expeditious manner of 
ped wi~ a t'b '~qual ,~. \~. '~f go rnment. ~ a te ting out such a principle was to D M r.1·ty Manager 
bined wdigfJ of :he m 1 8 1 If 1 e s r$ ttlt! · ngley AerO]U' C'mpjoy a supersonic air nozzle, no I I \;: 
machine. Heal laboratory. a Inultl·miUion . 01-, large\' than a man's hand, fastened A k A S d · 

At first he envisiOned a man with lar installation of the National d· under,! piece of I;lJywood to serve S s rrest lu y 
two small propellers, like electric visory Committee for Aerona ies as the platform, 
fans, attacked to his feet. For speed (NACAl, . THe NACA granted permission in 
in air, he wo,r1d1{e tI rd. Stub· A farm ~ om Olathe, K n .. the spring of 1950 lor Hill and Zim· 
by little winlh; c his b \ t r several airc ar):, merman to conduct thet'r experi. 
and even sn1All orif!s' at his h 0 fter. eceiving his elec· mllnls at the rocket tesling facility 

DES MOINES Lfl- City Mal'\ager 
George Forester Thursday directed 
Police Chief Howard R. Eide to 
make a study with the city legal 

" 
" Second Semester Starts 

,ri " '. StOON 
Time to Advertise 

! Hquse~ ,. Apartments 

. for Rent 
would help relieve the strain o{ the trical engmeering QegJ'('e rrom ~II. at Wallops Island, Va. When the 
prone flying position, Zimmerman sas University and came to L g. platform was set up, Zimmerman 
thOUght speeds up to 90 miles an ley as a Junior ae1'4nautica l e gi; decided that since it was his id('a 
hour might be attained. ' neer. Early in his career, he c· he should be Lhe firsl to risk his 

deparlment of procedures required ~ Dial Dai Iy Iowan 4191 
of police following arfest.~, Lt~~~~~~~~;;;::;;:~~~~~;;;~~~;;;~~~~ 

Arter several years of puttering signed Langley's IS-foot spIn tunnel neck. 
~ , '. , , , ' HI just stood there, after signal-

ing for the compressed air to be 
turned on, and it fell like nothing 
had happened,' ne recalled. 

"Then I looked up and saw thai 
the supporting ropes were slack'. 
1 was balanCing the platform on air 

Although his written memoran- l'. 
dum did not mention the case, For· 
ester's action obviously was prom: 
pted by the just·closed case of 
Oliver P . Bennett, state insurance 
commissloner. 

Bennett was found innocent Tues· 
day by Municpl'll Judge Ray Harrl· 
son on charges of shoplifting a 67-

LUBilS I"_B_RE_AK_FAS-.!!'T~I LUI BINS _ SPECIAL 
• • ONE IGG 

TWO ~TRIPS 
lACON 

• • 
and il wasn't difficult." 

Hill was next to fly thc platform 
then others tricd iI. Gradually. a 
they gained confidence, lhe men 
fou nd they could makc thc platrorm 
move from side to ,side by " body 
English." Using safety ropes, but 
lcaving the ptntform completely 
free, they managed to get the de
vice several feet off the ground. 

cC'nttube of hair cream, in the City •• BuHered Toast 
Drug store. 

. ONLY 
Bennett had been arrested near •• Jelly 

the store Jan. 16 by Police Delec. . •• Coffel 
tives Ray Couch and Robert Buck· L.UBINS SELF SERVE DRUGS 
royd, held in the clty jail about fi ve~f~~~~;;iii1;;~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

HIS INFERNAL MACHINES BEHIND HIM now, George Metnky 
smiles from .hind bars at Waterburv, Conn., where he was arrested 
a. the "Mad Bomber" of New Yorl<. He a~reed to extradition to New 
Von, where a series of Ittter. h. wrote to the New York Journal· 
Anwrlcan w.re insfhlmentlll in his arrest lifter 16 yea,. of etuding 
uptu .... 

Dip.lomats · Prepare lor 
UN Irsae/-Egypt Tallts 

Most of the people who tried 
could fly the platform immediately 
with very little instruction. 

"It seemed to be largely a matter 
of confidence," said Zimmerman. 
"Very early In the lests a Civil 
a<: ronautics flight safety agent with 
no flying experience fl ew the plat· 
(orm without effort. On the other 
hand, an experienced pliot tried 
and just couldn'l get the hang of it. 

"FOIlr out of fiVe could quickly 
learn to fly the platform. Thc lifth 
would havll very little luck." 

In 1953 Hill built a platform with 
a small helicopter rotor turned by 
jets of compressed air in the. tips 
of the bades. The O£fice of Naval 
Research became intcrestcd and 
awarded a contract to Hiller Heli· 

hours and releascid, The cttarcl!lt 
were filed later. • 

Forster said in his memoranduml 
to Eide : . 

" It has come to my attention thal 
procedures following arrests are 
not uniform in all instances. 

"It has been determined that you 
should work in conjunction with the 
legal department in making a 
study of present procedures follow. 
ing arrests , . . rccommend revi· 
sions, if necessary and .. report at 
tbe earliest possible Ume." 

, Cool Case 
Demands Hubby Return 

With the Duds 
copters , Palo Alto, Calif., a firm CHICAGO lA'I -With Chlcaeo In 
that earlier had expressed an inter· the grip of a prolonged cold spell. 
est in Zimmerman's plans. Mrs. Nell K. Beigel, 30, appeared 

About the same time, with the in court Wednesday and demadd· 
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. IA'I ..,-: withdraw without guaralttee . Ha· approval of Hill and Zimmerman, cd thal ; her estranged husband ' 

Leading UN diplomats workeH mmarskjold was said to feel thi~ designer Lewis McCarty Jr. built l'etutn her warm c1o~hes. 
from the Gaza Strip and 'shari? stand \vas ';nCl&$ible and len him a somewhat di{ferent type of flylng Mrs. Biegel, of suburban Oak 
el Sheikh, on the ilJlf of Aqaba, ho ' room to ma'neu ... cr. . " platform for Delackner Helicopters, Park, has sued her husbnd, Her. 
in response to five UN, 'General He pu't ' thl> .{il)isbing t~ti hes QQ . Inc, McCarty used. a I~rge helicop· bert, 42, {or divorce. She said be 
Assembly requests" . ,. " a report to the" ASaSl'Rbly to be rer ,ro~or, 50 feet m diameter, as recently broke the locks 01 her 

They were prepariag for ses· issuqtl ·F.rfp,aY;I Assembly deklgates, the sour~e of the thrust and demon· hom~ and took almost a\l of her 
si,ons of the Assembly sct to l1eglJt · construeil tsraeJ.:~ • .B adline to tie ~~ted IR tests. that a completely clothing, including underwear. 
Monday on the tense' sttY's,tion. Inl~Iil~' Thursday. ".. Inex~en~d Civilian could ~y his She appeared before Superior 

Israel has informed thc UN':f sec- HammarlikjOld: talsect "" .'*1 it h ~achlDe With only a few mID utes Judge Walker Butler in a light 
~etllry general she will pull her Am'eric~s, who have: suggested Instructaon. dress and tan sprin, coat. She 
troops out of those critical points he migh( find' a way to' deploy The Army has ordered a dozen or said these were the only clothes 

t. , ' th each 'ylM! platform and in tests at 
on condillon tbat 8ufficie~t guar- the UN, ~mer~en.cy Forl1e, III e Fort Eustis, Va., has had them as she had. 
antees are given that lhey. no Gaz,a Stnp ana I.n the Sliarm el high as 50 feet, Zimmerman·s mao Her attorney, Sol R. Friedman, 
longer ~ill be a danger to her in Sheikh area unhl a permanent gic carpet dreams airelHIt' are mill. demand~ that Bielel, who be 
any form. arrang~mellt can be worked out. tary realities. He believes that if described as a wealthy real es· 

.Egypt has said nothing pllbllc1y Foreign Secretary ~ester B. world conditions keep the focus on tate man, be held in contempt of 
hero but there are rumblings of Pearson of Cl}nada said the As· preparedness his l.man flying mao court. Judge Butler ordered Bleg· 
posslple Egyptian action if Israel sembly is raced.~with two critical chines should be In plentiful supply el to appear Jen, al to answer 
does not withdraw from Egyptian problems. He ~ald at a luncheon in about five years. the accusation. ' 
territory, I of the UN C!)rrespondents Assn. And he is convinced' that they J 

Hammarskjold has been trying that the first problem Is to obtain have a tremendous peacetime po. RICRUITINGt , 
lo' work out an IIrrangement for the complete withdrawal of Israel lential. CANBERRA, Australia (11- Aus· 
Israel's withdrawal but apparent. from Egypt. The second problem, "U I were a businessman. and I traUa is launehing a brln ... "Briton 
Iy has failed. Informed sources he added, is to gIve some recog- know I'm not," said tbe 49-year-old campaign to encourage British im' 
.aid hI! was greatly disturbed by nilion to the Assembly responsi. government scientist " I would try , magrants. OrganlzatloM and in. 
the strong line takeD Wednesday bilily to PIing about a situation to develop the platform myself dividuals are asked to nOJlliaate ".1 Islal'l', P ~JlIler Dl\vid Ben· in which the UN \y ill not have to commerciaUy." A relentless putt- Britons lor parlieular job vacan· _ 
mrlon, who said in the Israel go back in anolher 'year for a erer, Zimlnerman might do just cies. If a~pted, the rovermnent . 
rarllament that Israel would not~~~~~al .Of connic~: ,~ _ that. I may PI)' their puucel, 

I 

FINAL CLEARANCE I I 
One Group at 50% OFF 

or as Ticketed. 

6 SOUTH' DUBUQUE 

~USBANDS SU~ /\QE 
L.UCK'i TO HAvE WIVES 
WIo4O WAIT ON THEM 

FQOM E~L.Y MORNING 
TO L.ATE AT' NIGHT 

IExtra Energy 
for STUDYING 
Choice Selettion ~ ' ,' 

CANDIES 
MINTS 
NUTS 

'Brenneman Gracel'N 
Corner of Iowa & Dubuque 

Do It Yourself 

with 
TOOLS and 
EQUIPMENT , 

from 

Bentqn Street 
RENT~ALL 

402 E. Benton Ph. 1·3131 

LAFF·A·DAY 

• 

"I'm afraid you misunderstood me, Phumlit. I wasn't 
offering you a sales position when I suggested that you 

hit the road." . 

.. 

Iy CHIC YOUNG 

WHEN YOU COME 
up. DEAR-BRING ME 

A SANDWICH, 
TOO 

• 

/ 

- ---~---., --
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Ex-Hi#lerite Gets Plane Found Plan 'Dimes# 

(AP Wlr.,hl.) 

'RISIDIINT DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER Is sworn In .t t"- private 
InMfIur.tioA ~y. Til. picture w •• ret ...... Thursday. From I.ft, 
CIMef JUltiC. Ian W.rnn, who lICIminilt.r.d, the oath; Fr.nk K. 
SM ........ Whi,. HOUle .... ini.tr.tlv. ald.; Mr •. Richard Nixon; 
Mts. lisenhew.r; Mr. Il~nho,"r; .ntI Vice-PrHident Rlch.rd Nixon, 
behlntl the President, 

Kinfolk Is Kinfolk 
) I • 

Even I ri State' Pen 

0" t J • .. ... ~ ••• • \oi . 

f/.igh fiAfO Post 
BONN. G('rmany (.ft - Lt. Gen. Hans. Hans Speidel. dubbed "The 

Charmcr" for his ability to talk Hitler out oC his tantrums. is about to 
as ume a North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO ) top command. 

The WClit Gennan DefeMe Ministry said Thursday Speidel wiU be· 
come commander of the NATO Ceo· -----------
tral European laM (ortel. He wUl 
be the first German oI&er to bold 
such biih rank In the Atlantic AI· 
Uancc. to which West ~tm_ny' is 
pledged to contribute half • million 
troops. ' • 

W\tile formal a'nnQUr\~fT\f!!lt had 
not yet been made at NATQ·s.mU. 
Itary headquarters near Paris. biB 
selection was cons~ II loregone 
concluaion. The. NATO CouDeU hal; 
already approved naming a Ger· 
man to the post. and Wlllt Germany 
had been ' 1Is.1ld to make 1iomina: 
lion. All. mro dJfeI*. .inlDlsters 
mUjt ii\' , their apPrlY.II-l. 

Speldtl. .59. 1& the reV'~rse of t1w' 
fict1on,a1 'Pl~ro ot t~.PiUssian of· 
ficer. lie lis amiable. toIt·spoken 
and bespectaeloct: "~Iooks more 
like a scholar ~an a soldier, de· 
spitc his broad Ilhoulders. . 

He was nicknamed "The Cl)arm· 
er" by his fellow oClicerl of World 

Caged 
Lion Poses Question 

Of Safety . .. ~ 

GRAND RAPtOS,. Mich .• (.ft -

Thtcc shaltey art students enter· 
ed a circus cage Thursday to 
draw close·up sketches oC a lion. 

Janice Coadhy. Gloria Maren. 
teUe and Robert Schumaker said 
the Uon behaved admlrably as he 
posed {or about 10 minutes. 

But they carefully followed 
trainer Gcorge J. Keller's ad· 
vice: 

"Avoid any fast molion with 
your paper. Animals arc color 
blind and are ,attracted by any· 
thing of contrast.'· 

War n. They said he was even Lawrence Mailloux , president 
able to sort·talk HIUer out oC his oC the Kendall School of Design . 
rages. 'He i. QUe of the rflW senior said the field trip to the Shrine 
German oCficers who escaped post· circus permitted the students "to 
war disgrace 0( oblivion. see animals at close range and 

He was arrested In lM4 on sus- learn ~omething about their mo. 
picion of being one o( the plotters tions". 
again~t Hltler's life. He managed Tho trainer said ilC chose his 
to b:ick the Gestapo and escape ex· 
ecution. At the end of Worl~ War "tamest" lion for the students. 
J[ he W8$ In hidIng. 

Speidel had ser,vedas Field Mar· W Id Ch 
shal Erwin nommc)'s chief or stalf OU ange · 
during the AllI~ invasion ~11944. ., • 

He drafte<l the terms of trrance's • a . 
1940 surrender to Getman)'~ ~d State Au .·fl·ng (AP Wlr.pbelo) 
became chieC oC stafl of ~ . WRECKAGE OF AN AIR FORCE 1'ANKER is s .. n from the .Ir aft.r 
France. But he is well th.cIUshf of sHrchers found It Thursday near Rom., N. Y. Th. tinker. In which 
in France becaulle he is credited DES MOINES !A'l-Several memo .. ven cr;e:.ym.n were kill.d. was located in the snow-covered Adlron. 
with sa~ing Pari~ Crom ~tructi~ bers of. the Iowa Hous~ filed Thut'!- ,lack wOO!H. -,. • 
by' d()~ymg lfltier.IJ ord~rs to 4ef~.n~ . clay _ Cor introduction a bill to reo , I 
the -c1~Y b~dge b.Y bndge a,amst peal the controversial pre-audit ·)" 'WrM-k ge' Of'rj,"r force Tanke' r. fou"';;~~ 
the ~dv~nOlllg AWes. ~e IJ,,*Q'-if' sys~m of accoul)Ung ~t slple edu· ~" . ' nu 
serVice ID tbe East. 1.8 ng part III cationaJ institutions and ~c State I ROME. N. y , l.4'I- 'The wreckage day and would attempt to reach 'the 
the Germ~l) · retr~at , from )1oscow. Falr Board. ' . . 

April after serving a term Cor At the wllr crimes trials in of an Air Force tanker plane in crash area over an old loggmg road 
h r h thO d h b d t be hid The system calls for auditing reo which seven men died was spotted that was spotted from the air. They 

By RAYMOND HOLBROOK 

' UUNTSVILLE. Tcx. 111- If there ~e:hl.ngShe e~lso ~as ~~C~~d o~ ~{u~ijlgrfll ~:~So~k~ tnes. 'l~stea ceipts and expenditures on a cur- Thursday in the Adirondack wilder· plan to use caterpillar tractors and 
hS anyone place the Falrris Ca· shooting her second husband. Tn ]950 . gpeidel was ~l\lIcd by rent basis by the state comptrol- ness but heavy snow. the rugged snowmobiles. 
mily can call home, it's the Texas Floyd Hamilton, her brother Chancellor '~onrad "dena~t to ler's Office, although the state aud- tE'rrain and finally darkness halted The Air Force barred newsmen 
StJlte Prison. and one of the Southwest's best help I>I.an . the new. W,est .German itor's office latcr makes the usual eHorts of ground parties to reach from the scene. A spokesman at 

Th!CC membcr~ oC the South- known desperadoes, who was reo army. . audit. The. pre.audit system was the scene. Griffiss Air Force Base in Rome 
west s most notonous outlaw clan leased Crom Leavenworth. Kan.. He Occamc t/)e lirst Gennaii mili. enacted several sessions ago and . The KC-97 crashed into the moun· said the plane's records contained 
a~e resid('nts. Two others face federal prison Dec. 29, after servo tary represep~allve at NATO mill. thcre have been repeated but un· ~ainside Tuesday night. It sheared "classified material." 
trials on . charges that could put Ing 19 years, but who sUIl (~ces tary headquarters, whl,lr~ IU! ,got successful efCorts to repeAl it. dCf trees Cor approximately 400 feet Paramedics Clown into the area 
them behmtl bars again. One was a 25.year robbery.by.assault sen. along well with the mu!tlnation The State Board oC Regents, before nosing into the sllow. Both by helicopter radioed that they 
recently released. tencc in Texas which has been slaff. • whle~ has jurisdiction over the wings "Iere torn off and parts of Cound no su~vivors. 

For two more: It's too Ia!e I?r hanging since 1938. .As Central Europe,arf'i:o~.~ ... stato educational InstiWtiens has I e' plano were scattered 300 reet 
any family reuQlons. They dIed In . Ii"' I" h ...... - Il' Ge om the fuselage which was Dar ele~tl'ic chairs. . Raymond Hamilton. alloth~r e w u ave w....,r 'Pm , f11li'\l, opPosed the system vigorously. The ' r . r-

H . ho th family album broth,Cr. who w.as ele~~rpc"'t~ ~n America. Brlttsb. Tn)ncb, BeI!li1\n, board's contention and tha~ of the ally bUffe~ • DEST~OYER RENAME.D 
mii~~9 liS k. w . 1935 for murdermg a prlSOll guard, Dbtch' 'fmd QoillUad'rtJooPs 'lsl~ irtstitUtiOA,1 represent~tivt!s "Is that L. J,JBess • 8¥ra~se. a flvjlian JERU/iALEM. Israeli &ector 1m - , 
lwqt'la~IYde Faitris 41 servin.s Raymond, also a famous badmal) , ed to 'aetense of Q~n~IIC~~ fhe systom Tes"tuts in unbecessary ilot W!lq fI ovft l~ceJle. ~id The E tian de~troye~ ' Ibr"im Jl'! 

a life sentence, and' an'other oI was a C(O~y . of .Clyde B¥.!;!lw IIpd succ'et!,ds ~ .Frenclll'nlllll. QeD. J-far. duPircatl.ot1 of work. ,,' (' , 'I' leg ~~W~d ag~;~1}i o~~~ter~~ Auwa. captu;ed after a 9O·lninute 
50 'Years. for robbery. the lattc~ s. clgar-smoklD~ glrl~'" •• UeJ. ,~ ... _ , _ ,- Thct stated purpose oC the act 0 the mountain . battle otl' Haifa Oct. 31; has been 

. ; 

MQKJthon 
SPENCER !.fI - A marathon, can 

test lot the March of Dimes poli 
lund will be conducted again thi 
year in northwest Iowa by Radio 
Station KICD here. 

Ben Sanders. station manager. 
will drive a tractor towing a trail· 
er on a 400 mile route through eigh~ 
counties starting at 10 a.m. today.' 
He anticipates finishlng hls trip a 
about 12 :40 p.m. Saturday. . 1 
' Mason Dixon. program director, 

will be chained to the control board' 
at the station froQl the lime San 
ders leaves until he returns. T~ 
station. which 90rmally goes off the 
air about midnight will continue in 
operation throughout tonight. 

Sanders plans to visit 40 comrnu: 
niUes on his journey. picking up' 
March oC Dimes officiala as he 
crosses each county line. 

• Contributions ·and pledges wlll ·~ 
received by both Sanders aqd t~ 
station and progress of the tracton 
trip will be broadcast via short 
wave radio. , 

Last year a tractor derby be·J 
tween Sanders and Mason raised 
more than $11 .000 for the March of 
Dimes. ' 

. NAMED CONSULTANT 
An SUI zooloeist has been narne~ 

consultant for the Iowa-Illinois 
-Missouri area in the Science 
Teaching Improvement Program 
of the American Association for . 
the Advancement of ' Science ' 
(AAAS)' Prof. Jerry J, KolJros, 
chairman of the SUI Zoology De
partment, is' one of 20 region a 
consultants in the AAAS \lroera~ 
to increase the number of well 
qualified science and ' mathematic 
teachers at the secondary·schop 
level. . II 

A LWA'iS, 
Asl< f~' Cilld. ~ 

Insist on 

Rich Brand 
, 

MEAT I PRODUCTS 

Muscatine,. toWel Jerry Leonard F~lrris 20 his friend, Bonl1lC Parke\. w,hose bl~z. Ct k I whenl it wag passed was to give son. awalting triat on cbarg~s of in~ g~n~ w.rote headLil\e~ ,in ,t~ y~CI r 0 greater control over expchdltures .... $late police saId ground parties commissioned in the Israeli navy 

r"pbbery and ·a/fsault. mld·SO s lmlll UIC~ werf! I:r}achlpe. M.;. ':.I by' , the instMions land the tfairY' ~~OU~. I~d~s~t,aF.r~t~o~u~t ~a~ga~i~n~a~t~d~a~w~n~t~o~-~a~n~d~r~cn~a~m~e~d~t~h~O~H~a~ic~a~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~=~iiii~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiii~ 
Jlurh;e hanklln Fairris Sr .. 42, gunned to death lnl a pollcl) l\fI)j ",sseg bollYd. '. " ". 1'1 

/l brothct of lwana. who was re· \>Wlh. , I " Pf'of, H~rll!d· l\ ~.k ql the ,SIlI (l'The 'Setlate in 1955 passed a bill 
lelViCd [rolTj ~he prison last Feb; ( W~y does . virtually .. ~n e'lUr,e music ' fl'Culty' will 'dlre4t •• ;(:bO{¥8 tb repeal the 5ys~en'l b)' large" ma
rua~y. but now awaits trial on family follow a career In qrlme? cjC" lIbm~ i3IJO hi,h rricihqol> lstudents Sotity!II'However, the measure died 
burglilry charges. Hurbie . Sr. was asked : "WhY the In a concert at' a'p.RI'. s,atli* at IW<1fHe· Hotl!le SUtrng Commilteol 

Hurbie Franklin Fairrls Jr., who criminal streak in your family," UupPe\' lowa unJwrslty 1.,.·F'iI)'ettc • Th<l,House bill was Ciled by Rep. 
dlcd I('Ss than a year ago at 21 he replied: • as a closln, feature o,f a ,day-Iong Henry H. Steven$ (A·JeffersOn) 
in the electric chalr (or the murder "1 don't know. I just don't know. masic festival. The festlvtlI "ill be and others. Stevena was chairman ' 
of an Oklahoma officer. When Margie and I married, she sponsored by directors of choruses of the last Iowa Legisative Interim ' 

'Seibel Raymond Fairris. 24, an· was only 15. I was 17. Bethel Ray· and bands In high ,choots o( Fay- Committee. which stlrves Cor the 
other son of Hurble Sr., who is mond was born. then Hurble Jr. cttc County. Legislature between sessions. In. 
~rving a 12·year sentence for burg· "They convicted me of forgery "I:he SUI proCessOr will U,ten to terim committees of the past gen-
lary. . . and sent me to Leavenworth. mixed choruses {tom six schools eralIy have favored the pre·audit 

Mrs. Margie L. Zeglen. Hurble When I eot out' Margie and I and make suacsUons in a critic system. 
Sr.'! first wife a~d the mother of never went back together. She session Saturday momin,. He will 
Bethcl and Hurble Jr .• who was married a rodeo man. and they conduct rehearsals of the massed VANDALISM 
released Crom state prison last traveled a?! ovcr the country. chorus Saturday atternoon. ' The Vandels broke 40 display lights 

GRADE A 
oveless Readies 

BUdget Message 
DES MOINES 111- Gov. Herschel 

c. toirclesa is reap)' to deliver hls 
get l'n~ge- to ~. Legislaure 

thO"flrst wcek In February. 

"Took the two boys with them. evening concert, to bi presented by and tore up electric wireing at the 
The kids even worked out a trick .thc 3OO·member chorus and a mass· Dickerson·Ellis used·car lot, 318 E. 
riding act. They never ltad a cd band (rom ,schoOb pl!r!i~ipaUng Bloomington" . Wednesday night. 
chance tp go to schooL ·Yeu,JUaow In ~ f~8tiVal, ~ ~,pPen to the Iowa /City police were told Thurs-
how it IS when a kid don't get pub)lc. - ,:. day. .. , 
an education. ---...... ..."..,-:-~---...,~-...,.,.---.-,---------..;....-..,. 

"Margie's busband l(8ye her -. 
some trouble. Sbe sho\ l\lm, but 
they no·blUed her. After that. 
things were kind oC mixed up. An
olher husband. She shot him and . 

EGGS ... . 
. Son. D. C. Nolan (R·lowa City ) 

filed a concur~ent resolution invit
ioe tbc 'Qvemor to deliver his mes-
8all'\ ill person to a joint c~venti<m 
III the bouse chamber at .ll a.m .• 
Feb .. 5. . ' 

Loveless. who has been working 
to .prepare his budget message on 
time. probably will make his rec: 
ommendations aOO hls summary 
of state finances before the com· 
plete budget book is ready (or the 
Le,lslature. 

He wants the 21,1 per cent sales 
tax reduced to 2 per cent, June 30. 
1951. as the 1955 Jaw whlch increas· 
ed the tax provides. The amount 
of appropriatiDns he will recom
mend and means of letting revenue 
to ROy them are expected in hls 
'budget message. 

they scnt her to prison, The boys 
)ust Scattered, ' I was ' doing a 
stretch myself. You know" the 
est." , ~ 

Hurbi, Jr. was shot in a holdup 
in Oklalloma in 1954, but blood 
transfusions saved his liCe - for 
the electric chair. He went to his 
death wisecracking. When he 
learned that the o{fjcia! execu· 
tioner. M. E. "Big Boy" Elliott. 
would get $100 for throwing the 
switch. he.' kidded: "Hold out fori 
$200, Big Boy." 

Law officers have their own I 
opinions as to the reason for a 
record like the Farrises have com
piled. 1\1. W. Stevenson, deputy 
police chief in Dallas, who bas 
know II , most ·of , tIJ:e F4IT~s~ and 
tbe Hamiltons over the . last quar
ter of a century, Is representative : 

"There is nO such pUng 'as It 
.t bbm criminal. Some are bonr into 

" ' PrIll.,. " .... ,; II . ". 
, -' ;00 Momln, Chapel 

':1$ Ne .... 
1,:It Momln, IIeI'ellW 
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n:. pouu"" In IIIUl Cell till'), 
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12:. He .. ·• 
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• e/lyjf\llUOOnts whlcl\ do: ;qot ' give' 
*bem Bn.eciUal cbance. PoO;"faml-
I)' ' erivlronment is ~Clntely a . ( I I, 

ellUle of 'crime, ' ,.. SiVtDY CARTA' USIS MILK Itt _ VfIIUCCHlfuI .ttempt " .Iure a cat 
• '" have known a number 'oC in· trapped ....... " ...... lit her '.a"'1 new heme '" GI.nder., Cellf. The 

stanceS in which Indlvlduat. Crom cat' hal ...... 1M ...... fw·lt ~I -. '!Ithts. .a,vt .. Nr no ..... hi 
- 8 -crIminal {amUy \live ·mide rIDe. ...., ....... W It. TIle ,*".', 1Nt .. c • ..,.,...,.. .. .,. 1M, hoi •• In the 

uprIJht ~. But the iadlvlclulll I ......... " ............................. cent.r ........ 1M they .. ... 
must break away from ' the 'unck;. .......... '" .... "~. 
sirable fa'mily influence." ---~---:-,.I'" ~-:--""""';Piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
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London Woman Dies SAN BJ;RNARDJNG. ~allf. !II -
Of Zepelin-Raid Wound The ~eln NatIoaal I. re

c:eatly rllI(." (1III ~ IleWlpa~r 

."reshlnl, 
.. ... uriucl 

MILK 
68C ' LONDON (.ft - A 72-year-old Lon- ad to .~ .. ~ sale. "Re-

don woman died Thunday of 111- dueed priCeI 011 ~:. Mid the Oal'", 
jurica I\Iflered in one of the worler, adverUlemeat in tar,e re4 letter.. I .... C .... m, Bueter .-
first air raids - the Ze6eUn raids The bant laid that, dlll'iq the Peultry 
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